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0119TJEACHING THE ENGLISII LANGUAGE.

LEOTuRE II.

By TUE lRBv. EDWIN A. ABBoYr, M. A.
Head Master of the City of London Seheool.

WIIENEVER any now study dlaims to ho introducod into
Sechools a very natura question at once suggests itself te
OVery practical teachr-" WHii this new stiidy givo our
PUIPilS systomatie work te do?"'lif tho answcr is in the
110gativo, tho intrusivo study stands a poor chance of
being wolcomed. Latin and Grok are oeminently working
8Subjects in whi ch, perhaps, thoe vork is often dipropor-
tiOnately largo compared ith tho rosu3its. But the 1un-
doubted fact Ïh at Latin and Grock do mako a boy work-
or) at tho worst, show that a boy bas flot wor,d-is a
groat point in their favour. Naturally, in the oyes of'
teDchors, this virtue covers a multitude of fiaults, and tho
V'irtUe lu undeniablo. In the first phrace, theo more turning
Of dictienarios and thumbing of grammatrs gives a boy sonie-thng to do. Regarded as a more athictie exeîreise, it is
flot contemptible. Thon the* words or infIeetiofl8 and1 ano-ITalies keep the momory at work, and th(- concords uind
,nles of' syntag* appeal more or less to the boy's intelli-
~Once. Thore la aise a kind of reasoning in the simnplest

Cuti n sentence. Take any sentence containing tho Latin
WIord Ilago." The boy looks it eut in the diction ary, and
'le finds that it means"Ilgive " before Ilthanks," "wag "

befoe , ail plead "bofore I"a cau8e," 1"d(rive" beibre,
F3heep," and that it has some dozen or so more diflèrent

111anings bofore a dozon othor diffoent words. Out of

those sixteon rncaniugs, or more, the boy has, by semo
proceus, te rejeot the wrong and select thue right. Tho pro-
coss is tee eften more guess-work, and guossing wreng;
but it may be an intolloctual process of elimination. And
emphiatically tho wvriting of goed Latin prose composition
is a severo intolloctual test, andthe attompt te acquiro
the power of writing it is a good intellectual training. It
cannot ho denicd, then, that Latin, if well taught, dees
exorcise the thinking faculties in us, as well as the meoe
digging and hunting facultios, which are tasked in tho
disinterment of words, with thoir dorivatienis and inflec-
tiens, from the dark recessos of a dictionary. Can the same
bc asserted of English? Is it a working subjeot? What
can the pupil preparo in the way ef an English home-
losson ? liow is the clever idior te ho distinguished frem
the lahorieus boy of average ability, and te ho provontod
rom getting te the top? 1 prefer te look upon the subjeet

from this very plain and pràctical stand-point, because I
think ne one will dony that, if these practical difficultios
in the way cf tho introduction of English cau ho surmount-
cd, thore are ne ethers in tho way. If English teaching
eau stimulato boys te work, and if idioness and industry
as well as cleverness and duinosa can- ho testod hy an En-
glish lesson, few will ho disposed te deny that the suhject
18 oneocf poculiar intercut and value; and even tho meut
auistore advocate of sovero training, and opponent of useful
iiorination, will scarcely assert that, coteris pvaribus, a

subject cf peculiar intorost and value sheuld, for the very
reason that it is intoeoting and valuahie, ho, rejoctod frem
our schools.

The practical way of answering theo question-" What
'is te ho taught lu English? " is te open an English book,
and, iinagining ourselves in a class-room, te ask what
would our boys require te be taught ln order that they
might undorstand the passage beforo us. Tako, thon, the
frst Sceno in t.ho first Act cf Sha-,kespeare'ti Richard I11,
w lucre Bol ingbroke and Mowbray are accuuing eue another
in the proeonceocf the king. We will road a fow ceusecu-
tivo linos, tromn tho l8th te the 27th:
"lK]lich. lligh-stemach'd are they both, and full or ire,
In rage deaf as the sea, hasty as firo.

Enfer Bolingbroke and Mowhray.
Boling. ;iiay yoars cf happy days hefal

My gracicus soveroign, and most loving lioeol
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Mow. Each day stili better other's happiness,
Until the heavens, envying earth's good bnp,
Add an immortal titie to your crown.

K Bich. We thank yen both; yet one but flatters us,
As well appearcth by the cause you corne,
iNamely, to appeal each otier of bigh treason."

Now, bore, there are severni questions in Englishi gram-
mar wbich (do net belong te thisp art of our subject. I
would venture te assert that many boys, if asked to parse
befal, would say tint it wvas used indicatively instead of
optatively, which would shew tbat they bad quito misun
derstood the sentence; and some -would even make flie
same mistake about better. The use of bat, and tie ianner
in which it came te ce used thus, migit for-M anotiier
useful question; and, if our pupils were also askJed te
explain and illustrate tic omission of the article before
others, and te explain tic phrase "lthc cause yen cone,"
tiere would, i tiik, ho some basis for tic preparation cf
an Englisi lesson, and notbing would ho requisite but the
iîecessary text-books in order te enable us te demand, and
them te make, this preparation. But this is by -ne means
ail; and, indeed, this is net connected with the subject we
arc now considering, but ratier with Englisi grammar.
There are otier questions, natural and important. WYhat
dees appeal menu here ?llow did it corne te bave that
ineaning? Can we illustrate if from tic words rep)ealap-
pellation, or anny otiers ? Ucre, tien, cornes in derix-ati-e
etymolegy. Again, what is tic exact meaning of Ihigli-
stomiacht'd? leow does it dîffer frorn anigry, or haughty ?
This opens up tic question iow wo can ascertain tic
exact îneaning of a word, and it naturally introduces the
sabject of synonyms. Wc siail flnd tint boys require te be
asked, Wrhat is mecant by thIl"icavens cnvying carti's
good bap ? and suici a question at once introduces meta-
])llr. Thon, under tic, same iead, tiere arec cher ques-
tions connectcd witi dictio-Wiy is tic sea selcctcd as
thc represeutative cf deafness? Wby say full of - ire," and
net Ilangor ? " iUder wbat circumstances wonld ire ho
more appropriato tian anger ? Then, is a boy te rend, Ini
rage, deaf as thc sea, basty as firo ?" and if net, on wýbat
prin ile are wc te lny tic accent on deaf, and on tlic first,
instead cf tic Second, syllable of hasty ? Lastly, xvieî
tie-ze and similar questions bave bocu asked, it is surcly
reasona,,ble fer a teacier te ask wbtier King IRichard is
rigit in nrguiing, that, because two cf bis subjecîs accuse
ono anotier cf bigi treason, tiierefore one cf them is ne-
cessaily a flatterer. And thus, in tic most natural way
possible, wc open the door te Logic.

Tic course cf Enlisi training inay bc conivcniently
suibdividcd for the pur-poso cf description, even wiecnet
for actual use. ln practice, etyrnology, diction, and logic
ouglît ail te be applied togother flor thc study cf Englis-
tic tve ora-ci-rtainly, and freintic very flrst, tbiough-1
ln a inest clcnitry ii iîcî* But it wilho convenient,
in. the preseîît-îistiico, te elaussify, our subjcct under these
thrco hcnds, and te deal.Nt ith tlîem .distinctly. Wc vil
tako tbemn in order, as tbey have beeîî mcntiond-Ety-
niology, Diction, and Logic. Eyolgusunlly se cnled,
ticals xith tlhýS changes and iîîleetioas cf xvords. It takes

a vrsuci as treaso» ii the passâge above quotcd, and
aftcr deniving it frein the Latin traditie, througi the
French trahisoit, will illus tintce iclawof derix-ation hy
otior words, sucb as rca sesason. But another kind cf'
Etymology (leals with the (.hunges cf meaning and thougblt
wliich an word lias undergoi tliîs latter Etymclogy xiii
p)oint eut bow tie word, hil'i, iilnaiy eant Il bandin1g
over,"» subsequently w-as iiarrioNwcd tthe hieacniag cf

ietraying,'' aud then w-as ,îarroived tagain te , polit ical
botrayinig.'' Boffi kiiids c hyiilg. rc importanat ;but
tlî the lattcer is more ciescly connu.-1cd witli tie, truc objeel.

of an English lesson, the teaching of thought, 1 shall pass
at once from the former to the latter.

It may be thought a serions objection against both
bratnches of Etymology,that tliey seern to depend on a know-
ledge of Latin, and are inapplicable wbere Latin bas not
beeii prcviously taught. 1 do not think this objection
either is or necd be a serious one. Many treatises . on Ety-
miology are probably in existence, in wbich the principal
Latin roots are classifled, and the Englishi words arr-anged
under their respective beads, attention being also directed
to the Iaw of formation in ecd case. A littie study of -a
few Latin roots, sucb as trad-, fer- (with the derived root
lat-) jun g-, niitt- (and the derived miss-), with a knowledgc
of the correspond ing Frenclh lorms, added to a knowledgL'
of the English affixes and prefixes, would go a long -way te
ren(ler the study of English etymology possible even
where Latin Nvas not taught. At the same time, 1 fully
admit the great value of the systematie, study of Latin for
this purpose, wbierever it eau be systematieally studied.

But upon w-bat principle is the boy to prepare the oty-
mological part of bis English lesson ? Is hie to look out the
derivations of every word as it cornes; for example, in
the abox-e passage, ire, deaf, rage, sea, ha.sty, &c. ? Will the
pupil learn anything fromn discovering th*at these words
are derix-ed froin similar words in Latin and Anglo-Saxon;
that ire cornes from the Latin ira, and deaf from the A. S.
dcaf ? Yery littie, 1 think; certainly not enough to repay
the trouble of looking the words out in a dictionary. Ani
indiscrirninate study of the derivations of ail words in an
Englisli lesson wviI1 take up as much tirne as tic study cf
words and infeoctions in Latin, with even less mental
training. Sueh an undistinguisbing avidity for useless in-
formation would be ruinous to English tcaching. At the
outset, therefore, we mnust prevent our pupils from doing
too muci, and titis we 8s-Lià best do by ourselves giving
tic r, befere ecdi lesson, a list cf the words whose deriva-
tiens they wvil1 be expected to know. This plan will, at ail
exents, be foiind useful at first. Boys ougit net to be called
uI)of for the d.2rivation of any word not previously moen-
tioned by the teacher, unless some obscurity of meaning
attends tic word, which may receive lîght from tbe doni-
vation, as in the case of appeal in tho passage above. Ac-
cording to Ibis rifle, wc should expect our pupils to knoW
the derivation of appeal, because it is essential to the un-
derstanding of the passage; but we should not expeet
thim to derive ire, or sea, or deaf.

Btit I ain far fi-cm saying tint we siould always confine
the questions in Etyrnology to thoso which rnerely eluci-
date thee meaning of the particular passage that happens
to be studied. Other deivations might -wh advantage ho
ask,ýel that illustrate thc laws of etymological thought.
Some of tiiese laws I will briefly enumerate. I sbould likO
to cuIt especial attention to them, becauso, thougi the ety-
melogical laws regiulating tho chances of letters are gene-
rallyn recognized, those that regulate tie changes of
thougi have attracted comparatively littie attention. Sorne
Of tbern bave been treated of and tastefully illustrated ini
Arclibishop Trench's Synonyms, but many are stili alrnost
unrecognized.

(1) First, thon, let us take the laiv of change. Point out
to a boy that words, like individuals and nations, have A~
kind of life, that nineteon bundred years or more cannot,
pass over a word witiout, in rnost cases, altening its signi-
fication. This law, once flr-mly graspcd, will do more thin
anything cisc to eradicato, in boys who are beginning te
write Latin prose, thc tcndency te use, as the translationl
of an Englisi word, tbe most similar Latin word they cal'
ftnd. Boys will sec that tiecheances are tiat ene thousand
ni ne hutndred years ago thc Latin oppressit moant, someti
'"ig diffQrent freinthe rnenning of the Englisli word 01)

10G [AuGUST, 1872-
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P2ress. Whatover other error they may mako, they wîll not
bc led astray by the plausible jingle of similarity. But
even for boys who will nover study Latin, this law has a
great value. Lt wiIl prevent them from trusting entiroly
to an etymological dictionary for the discovery of the
MYeanings of words, and will throw them upon their own
r'esources -I mean upon their own knowledge of idiomatie
Pnglish.

(2) The law of extension.-When a teclinical word is in-
troduced from one language into, another, the narrow
technicality, after being preserved artificially by the learn-
ed for a time, miust soon ho impaired, and finally des-
ti!oyOd. Thus, "linfluence " was once a teclinicat term
Of astrology, to denote tho mysterious power that flowed
from the stars upon the destinies of mon. Now, it ineans
',T1y modifying power, and not merely that of the stars.

lleword "ltriumph " is not now confined to a procession
elebrating a victory ovor a conquered onomy; "lovation"

has been widened tili it bas been applied to a favourablo
1reCeption of any kind. "lCivil" has proservod its teclinical
ýense as opposed to military; but it lias also beon affected,
Ir ono of its meanings, by the law of extension, and, in
the sense of Ilcourteous," oveti a military man rnay now
boD called "lcivil." The samo Iaw may bo illustrated by de-
Climate, impediment, pomp, privilege, legion, province. prejudice,
ZPevaricate, idea, and fine.

(3) The law of contraction.-Words that are not techni-
<é4Il, when irnported in to English, often contract instoad
Of extending their signification. In the influx of Frenchi
aLnd Latin words into the English language during the
lXteenth century, many were introduced'to express idoas
that either could ho, or were already, oxpressed in the
0ý,-isting vocabulary. Those words were at firat used by
1%glish authors in their Latin sense. Thus, Ilspoculation,"
'Il a well-known passage of Shakespeare, is usod for "lpower
I'f Seing." But there was no reason why our native word
"Siglt" should ho expelled by the Latin intruder. "Sight,"

therefore, retained its place; and Ilspeculation," finding
the ,broader room. which it had once fllled in its native
'talY, pre-occupied in England, contented itself with retir-
lhg into a narrowei' meaning, Ilthe siglit, or looking, or
Wa4tching after gain." In the sanie way, "lextravagant,"
though used hy Shakespearadn the>sense of Ilwandering,"
"0Ow means a particular kind of wandering, a wandering
beYofld the bounds of economy. "lExorbitant," in Latin;î
111eant Ilout of the way; " un Elizabethan English, "lun-
(fl1iTlon": 110w, *it is only applied, in a narrower signifi-
cationi to that which is Iluneommonly expensivo." The
ý e lIaw may hoc illustrated by aggravate, journal, adver-

f130 capitulate, fable, corroborate, modest, and ferocious. The
14Of contraction if; naturally more general than the law

of extension. As words are multiplied, their meanings

ai oicl narrowed and defined. This oispecially applies to
4i ords denotincr measurement. The wordspole, rood, and

Yard speak for tliemselves; and the law is confirmed by
the derivations of acre, (a field), f urlong~ (furrow-long), and
îPeck (poke, or bag), and others.

(4)~ The ylaw of mietaphor.-It is scarcoly necessary to, say
that when a derived word loses its moaning, it very often

4dPsa meaning connected with.its original meaning by
')Q6tapliCr. Thus bomnbast, which once meant "lcotton
etufaIng,>Y 110W mealis padding composed of words. Aggra-
t'{ate instead of meaning, to add to a burdén that can ho
-'r 10) iloans, to add to a burden of sorrow or vexation.

Is aw i8 very common.
(5) The law of deterioration.-The natural politeness of

%llikind, and perhaps a deficiency in the moral senso, in-
(tcsmon to give a good name to moderately had mon.

lie"Ce the good names are dragged down with the bad mon.
11u)the mnisuso of cunning and craft has degraded them from

a good to, a bad sense. Impertinent, whieh once moant "lnot
to, the point," now involves a more serious charge; o§7lcious,
which. meant "lexact in the performance of duty," is 110w
appliod to a bustling busy-body; and a libel 110 longer
means and innocent Illittlo book." This law is stili in,
force. "lA sharp fellow " is not always a term of praiso,
and no 0one speaks with approval of "1sharp practice."
Historical. influences mayhEere ho frequently traced; as
in the words villain, churi, and boor, which express the
contem pt of the higher classes, for agricûltural labourers,
and probably in brats, knave, which show how the vocabul-
ary of the lower clasa was selected for abuse.

(6) The law of amelioraton.-It is rare, indeed to find a
word improved by timo, Occasionally a great moral
influence, like Christianity, stops in, and raises a word
liko humility, from being a comtemptible fault, to the level
of a virtue; or, in quito a different way, words that once
expressed faulta are sometimes uscd in jocoso manner to,
im ply cleverness, as shrewd; mucli as imp and devil are
sti Il occasionally used. P arty terms sometimes exemplify
this law. There is nothing that succeed like success.
Whig and Tory wero once terms of contempt; they are not
now, I think; nor, probably, is the word Radical. Christian
has now a far nobler meaning than when the nick-name
was firîi inveuted hy t'ho populace of Antioch

Such are some of the laws that regulate the changes of
the significations of words. They ought, I think, to ho
shortly and cloarly brouglit before tho attention of our
pupils; and whenever a derivation is asked by the teacher,
the answer should refer to somo one or more of the above
laws. That will givo definiteness to the answer; and
will afford some kind of land markis by wvhich the journey
of exploration can ho guided. The answer can ho written,
and thon cither read iu class, or looked over by the class-
master, and 1 believe the exorcise would ho found practic-
able and valuable.

.But sido by sido with, or rather, I am inclinod to say,
before, thiz exorcise, is another, which, is perhaps of stili
greater importance. To determine the present meaning
of a word from the meanings which the sources of the
word had ninetcen centuries ago, is, as I said ahovo, a very
difficuit matter. I think we may say it is impossible.
The derivation may mark out certain limnits, within
which the modemn moaning may ho looked for; but it can
do no more. Modemn custom must ho summoned to our
aid, if we are to, draw the boundary lino s'till dloser. Hore
the great advantage of an English lesson comes promi-
nently out. Boys eau experimontalize with it. Boys
who speak English pretty wvcll carry about thoin, as it
wero, -their chemicals, and in kind of apparatus for the
analysis of the meamings of words. Take the word oppre&e.
A boy who spoke English idiomatically would know very
well that wheu Gibbon spcaks of"I au army was oppressed
by the enemy," ho is using the word wrongly. Oppression
is not warfaro on equal terms, or indeed warfare at ail.
When two boys ighting, there i5 110 oppression, even
thougi 0on0 ho much the stronger. Oppression implies
non-rosistanco, at ail events for some time, 0on one sido.
Hore we got 0on0 boundary line. Could oppression, thon,
ho used of 0110 army butchering anothe .r non-resisting
army? No: the word does not mean destruction, nor
active violence, so, mucli as injustice, relying on superior
force. Bore we draw another lino. Thon, if a highway-
man, relying on his pistol, takes your purse, ie that
oppression? No: it must ho systematie injustice, continued
over a long time, and relying on superior force. Bofre we
draw the bonndary still dloser, and may be said to have
deflned tho word. Nowv, if boys have what J may caîl a
seheme of olimination liko this carefully drawn Up for
thon>, and illustrated hy a few clear examplos, I tannot

-&UGUST, 1872.j 107
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see why thoy should not bc able to liminate for them-
selves in the samne way. To prevont more conjectures,
more blind rushes at tho meaning, I wouid insist that
oach definition should ho accompaniod by a sentence made
by the boy, or quoted froui somo author, exemplifying tho
use of tho word in accordance with his definition.

At the end of this process of olimination would corne, in
cases where boys studicd Latin, the confirmation of tho
derivative process, xvhich, in the particular word abovo,
oppress, would show that the word once meant "lte como
suddenly on and crush," or els0 te Ilcrush up," i whereas
now it moans merely "ite crush " or ci kee down," without
any senso of motion or completeness. ho saine double
proess of limination and dorivation inight ho appliod te
othor words, some of which are sadly and unnocossarily
ill-usd-such as circumstance and individual. Custom
would tell a boy, perhaps, that ho could net say, "lThe
assassination of Ciesar war an important circurnstance," but
that ho could say, "lThe assassination of Cosar was one of
the most important circurnstances that infiuenced the lifo
of Octavianus." And tho inférence from tuis limination
would bo confirmod by the derivation, which would of
itself indicate, net any occurrence, but an occurrence con-
sidored in relation te somo porson or thing as a contre.
And se of individual.

To give one word as an oxplanation for another, I need
scarcely say te toachers, the common method of dofinition
adoptod by English boys. If you0 ask what "lprocieus"1
ineans, you may expect the answr Ilnice"; and in tho
samne way, "loriginal," or "versatile>" or "thoughtful,"
would all ho oxplained by "clevor." Against this boyish
tendency we must take careful precautions. First, wo can
point eut how absurd it is te suppose that twe words can

menprocisely these thing, or, atalensc b
used in precise ly the samoe way. -For if it were se, there
would ho a wasto of words which wo have .ne right te
impute te, our ancesters. Unfortunately tho English ian-
guage, more than any other, is calculated te encourage
this boyish dolusion that one word can ho represented and
defined hy another. Tho quality of English, lias given
rise te a few pairs of words which are so noarly similar
that we cau enly distinguish them by saying that the one
is more colloquial than the other, or that the idiematie
use of the twe is net quito the samne. The moaning of the
two words is sometimos indistinguishable. Thus commence
ie somewhat less colloquial than begin, and commence
soldem or nover takos an infinitive after it, whilo begin
doos; but as regards moaning it would ho difficult te,
distinguish the twe words.

Against the possible misundorstanding arising from
theso very fow exceptienal synonyme, wo oughtte fortify
our pupilis by warning them that they are omphatically
exceptions, and that it is noxt te impossible that in any
languago any two words should ho precisoly synonymous.
Some additional holp migbt be givon by a careful oxplan-
ation of the moaning of definition or Ildrawing of bound..
aines.' After pointing eut that more than one word is
absolutely necessary for the definition of another word,
wo may illustrate the defining process by a diagram on
tho black board. Take the definition of a lion: A lion is
a quadruped; but tho class of quadrupods, which may ho
roproeonted by a paralle1ogramn, is tee largo, and must ho
narrowod; a lion is a quadrupod with a mane; the dimain-
ishes the parolologramn, but it includos lions and hoess:
a lion lias claws, which a herse lias net, and thus, hy
gradually taking slices from our parallologram, WC narrew
it down, or define it, till we have nothing left but the slice
representing lions.

Or again, amy twe straight linos that are net parallel
will mark eut a peint by their intersection. Suppose we

want te doefino resentment. Rosontment is a kind of angor.
Now feelings may ho exeited h ydifferent motives. Angor,
for instance, may ho promptd by the sense of inevonen-
ionce, or hy injurod prido, or by jealousy, or a sense of
injustice doeot one-self, or by a simple sonse of injustice
without amy thouglit of oneîf Daw a straiglit lino,
thon, net paralled te the firet, reprosenting the feelings
that spring fromi the sonso of injustice. That lino doos net
dofine -resontment, for it includes many other feelings, as
sorrow, pity. But lot this lino bo preduced tili it intersoct
the first. T ho intersection will define at once the kind of
angor, and also the kind of feeling oxcitod by injustice,
and will denote resentment.

Lt will ho necessary te warn beys net te, select, for their
dofining classes, a class that doos net oxplain any impor-
tant peculiarity of the object we are endeavourincr te detine.
We may remind thom that man was once defined as a
hiped without feathers. The definitien was at once nidi-
culed by the exhibition of a plucked cock, and lias sinco
been rendered untenable by our familiarity with menkoys.

I attacli great importance te the exorcise of defining
words, and have boom for seme time in the habit of mak-
ing it Aregular part of the preparation of an English
lessen. I should net restrict mysoîf te the werds that
happened te ho in the passage that was te ho prepared- for
the next lesson. Thore are some important words in
commen use ef which it may ho said that the majerity of
our pupils use them 'and misanderstand them; and ther"
are others which our puils would bo the botter for using,
but nover use at aIybcause they do net undorstand
them. Theso last are net misundersteed, for ne
conception wbatever lias been formed of their Inoan-

ing Among the fermer clase are the words mon-
tioned above, circumstance and individual, and others of
which the misuse ie far soious, sucli as resentment. Sorne
words are netorieusly used in double senses, which require
careful distinction, such as nature, representative. It ha$s
always seemed te lme, thoreforo, a valuablo part of an
lEnglish lossen that beys should.explain the differences
hotweeu a certain number of pairs, or greups, of such
words as power and authority, definition and description,
thoughtful and prudent; fault, crime, sin, vice, and immorali-
ty; clever, original, and able; anger, vexation, resentmenti
wratlê, and annoyance. No aswor should ho received which
doos net clearly delineate tho cemmen thread of meaning
which prvades oaci par or group of werds. Iu thie waY
wo shai1 ascertain that the answer is net more string of
excerpts from a dictienary. But thoro is another class of
words which few ordimary* mon use in the course ef thoir
wholo ives. Some of thoeoare teclinical worde imported
from varieus sciences, and now usod in a metaphorical
sonse. Thas peiticians speak of Ilthe unetablo oquilibniuifl
of power," Ilthe lovorago of past succees," Ilthe resultant
of mamy political forces, " and other sciontific terme have
been utilized in the. same way. I do net se mpch spoak
of thoso, thougli I consider a losson on sucli ternis W'uld
hcoef value, as of others, te ho detitute of which is te ho
in danger~ of being dostitute of the corresponding cencef-
tien-imaginative, conventional. intellectual, vindictivenesS,
esoteric, electie, analogy, synthesis, analysis, liypothesis, pedant-
ry, disinterestedness, impassioned, indiscriminate, pi&enomenap
induction, syllogistic, sensation.

])ouhtloe there is great exaggeratieu in tho statomonts
that have boom made about tho imited vocabulary of b
pleughboy; and I sheUld ho serry teon rginato any simnilar
exaggeratious about the classes of echool beys. But I think
wo should ho startled at finding how very emaîl a store of
words relating te, things that are net the immediatO
objecte of our souses, is foumd sufficient met only fer
an lEnglish echoolboy, but even for au ordinary Enghili
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Mnan. We aIl know what is meant by touch and taste.
sight and smell, but how many of us between birth and
doath ever use, or think of using, the word sensation 1
Tis absoluto privation of abstract terme muet be an injury
to the power of thinking as well as te the power of ex-
pression. WVithout somo knowledge of such terme, a man
eau neyer feel safe in reading anything but novols and
T'ewspapers. Certain I arn that hlf the difficulty of writ-
ing good Latin prose arises from the fact that beys cannot
employ, and do net understand, English words, and their
exact significations and distinctions. Hence they are
always ehambling and shufihing in their composition, for
they neyer know quito what their author means, or even
feel quite certain what they mean therneelves.

For tho sake of Latin, thereforo, as well as other con-
Sidorations, I attadli a good deal of importance to the
exorcise of distinguishing the significations of words; and
1 will mention eue more form ini whidh i may be prac-
tised. We may tell our pupils the dîctum. of Aristotle,
that every virtue may ho considored as the mean betwoen
two extremes which are faults. Thus the virtue of bravery
]las for its oxcess rashness, and for its defeet cowardice.
Whou this law lias been illustrated by a few clear oxam-
pies, we may dictate te them a list of narnes of virtuos te
Whieb they may assigu tIc correspouding faulte, which
are the extromes. After a tirne we May point eut that
sozue of tIe extremes, thougli thoy undoubtedly exist in
'PXactice, are net sufficiently recognised te have words of
their owu. Thns the virtue of resentment liaïs far its excoss,
unfforgiviligness, but its defect lias ne ene word te express
it. "lA blunted moral sense " wouid perlaps ho a correct
Peripîrasis. "lSelf-respect," again, 'lma Ilpride " for its
*xcess; but the defect, thougl it las Greek and Latin
wordo, las ne eue Englisî word te express it. Uriah-fleap-
isînese migît express it, or humble pronounced witîout
thé0 h. - Sometimes, again, tho fauît of oxcese or defeet las
I4 dofinite namo, while thé virtue whicî. is the mean lias
110ne. TIns ambition is gonorally considered a fault of
oXcess, we lave ne word te express the virtue of the Greek
Philotimia, except public spirit or proper ambition; and the
defect, whiel. consiste in shirking public duties and indif-
foronce te public eeteem, las ne name, and scarcely oven
4. short periplirasis. The moral as woll a intollectual
b6enofit of sudh exorcises as those seerns te me Most
Vealuable. Tley open beys' eyos in a rornarkable manuor
tO the influence of thougît upon. languago, and aise, te tIe
7coBatieu. of langunage of words, and show him. that thore,
'lay ho more faunîts and more virtuos tlan have been
formially and distinctly rocognised by the national con-
science. Lastly, toeond by repeating a practical, consider-
ation, sudh exorcises are easiiy adaptod for class-teaching,

%dare Most valuablo not oniy for'Enghieli, but aise, fer
Latin composition.

NXow lot us considor thc part that should ho assignod te
diction in an Englisl lesson. By diction I mean. the sot
'Of Sipeakiug and writing well; that is te say, with cloar-
ii088 and appropriatouese, and of understanding the exact
tQeaning of that which is well spoken or written. Under
this head I thiuk might corne some brief explanation of
thé distinction hotween pootry and prose. Pootic diction
"'ight ho roughly classified as beiug cither forciblo, or
eOvatod, or gracefal. Examplos migît ho givon of eacI
Schooî....the Elizabothan. peets of the forcible the Paradiso
LOst cf the elovated, Tounyson of the graceful-caro being
Of course taken te proteet that wo ho ne moans asert
that Shakespoare was nover eievated, Milton nover graco-
fui), aud Tennyson nover forcible. A brief sketch might
'Xplain how, in serions peotry, the forcibie sud the oie-
'V'1ted diction ôf the i 6th and first haif of the 1'Tth cou-
turie8 wau supplanted by the graceful diction of the second

haif of the l7th and l8th centuries, which, in turn, gave
way to the réaction against conventional gracefuiness,
heralded by tho Perey Ballads, and by Cowper, and carried
on by Wordsworth and his followers. This sketch inight
be illustrated by a few instances of the errors of each
Sehool. Boys might be enabled to see that when Macbeth

spN yyeaks of iDancan's "lsilver skin laced with lis golden
bod, and the daggers as being "1unmannerly breech'd

with gore," this language is not fercible but forced and
unnatural, though, pcrhaps, natural in the mouth of a
conscious murderer dissembling guilt. Stili more easily
tbey could perceive that it is net "graceful" to cali a man
a "«swain" or a woman a "Ifair," because you happen to be
writing poetry, or te avoid mentioning a feature of the
face by name. as in-

Mark him of shoulders curved and stature tali,
Black hair and vivid cye, and meagre cheek,
Hig promninentfeature liko an eagle's beak,"1

where "lprominent feature" is used, even by Wordsworth
as a polite periphrasis, to avoid the supposed vulgarity of
Ilnose.' rope's Jliad, and, stili more, the Odyssey, would
supply abundant instances of the application of the eleva-
ted style to a subjeet which ratIer demanda the forciblo
or the graceful.

When these distinctions lad been clcarly drawn eut, and
well illustrated by examples, boys miglit be0 asked to refer
certain passages in tho poemn which tbey happened to be
reading, to, one or otber of these subdivisions, and to
point eut apparent errors of excess or misapplication. The
direction of prose would thon demand notice ; and we
iniglit mark out the région of polite prose as distinguished
from poetry, from. conversation, from slang, and from
provincialism. A few instances miglit make this cloar,
one of which will suffiêe on the present occasiorn. The
great danger of boys, derived from. their study of poetry
and of newspapers, is that, if tboy try to write anything
that is net slang, they think it necessary to use poetie
diction. Thus Alison writes, "lParliament, during this
Session, was mainly occupied with the Emerald"Isle,"
meaning Ireland. Low this is just what a boy of fair
ability, boginning to write English paretty woll, would bo
likoly to say- It is, thorefore, dosirablo to warn our pupil
that, as the object in prose is very ofton sîmply to convoy
information, and the objeet in verse is to give pleasure,
there is of necessity a distinction betwcen the two styles,
and the words used iu prose should be selectcd with a view
to their intelligibility above every other censideration,
while in verse othor considorations are both allowable
and fit. Poetic diction, even when perfoctly intelligible,
is offensive and exasporating in prose. It is like a resco
in the waiting-roomi of a railway-station, whore our sole
thought is how soon we can get away. No doubt the
historian migît have said, IlAccustomod to, the arid and
barren doserts of .Arabia, tIe oye of the traveller rested
with ploasure upon the ridli briglit vegétation of tho
Ernerald Isle." For horo we desire to do more than
simply give information; we wish to express feeling also.

So far as my experience goos, it would tend to show that
this, the poetic side of prose, is the quarter frýom. which
danger may be most apprehended. Boys think it the cor-
rect thing, if they are answorîng a question about Julius
Coesar, to write ere instoad of before, unto for to, and insist
upen it that the great usurper shahl spur his steçd or char-
ger, anything soonor than his horsoû, acrosis the Rubicon.
ît is, thorefore, nocessary to inculcate again and again,
that poetry is not only to bo intelligible, but also euphe-
nios, p*cturesqe at times archaic, and always averse to,

unipatic, lengthinoss. In prose, these quailties are
ofton, and someo f thrn always, out of place. Who would
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rejcct the word Ilunquestionably " in prose? Whio weuld
not prefer "«questionleas"3' in poo)try ?

Now, apptying these principies of peetic diction even to
the very simple passage from IRichard Il., ive may find, at
least, one question that we may fairly expect to lie
answred-Why is "ire" nsed for anger? The answer wilt
be, becsuse it is (1) less lengthy, and (2) more out of the
cemmen, and therefore better fitted for the elevated style
of peetic diction. Wo miglit aiso ask our pupit to refer
this and othor passages to one of the thrce classes of style
above enumerated. This particular passage niight be
calted both fercibte aiid somewhat eievated ; while somo
linos in the saulepage-such as,

Il With a foitraitor's name stuif I tby throat,"
and

"First, the fair rcvcrcncc of your highness curbs me
Fromn giving reins and spurs to my free speech,
Which cise would post until it had rcturned
These ternis of treason doubled down his throat,"-

eau scarcely dlaim to be caltcd elovated, theugh we may
freely admit that they are forcibie.

Questions like these might, 1 think, easily be made to
formi part of a school lesson, wheu some classification of
the différent kinds of direction had beon set before the
pupit. Stitt more obvions and natnrat are questions about
the fitness of epithets. The value of sucli questions eau
scarceiy be exaggeratcd. The density of boys on this
point,-thcir incapacity for secing, untit it 18 ciearly
pointed ont to theni, that eaich epithet ouglit to be able to
give a reason for itself, and that if you change the epithet,
or tako it away, yon make a change for tho wors,-is a
phenemenon that is really curious. Lot me give an ins-
tance. Pope is satirizing the old iDuchess of Marlboroughi,
under the namne of Atossa-

ci Fit sixty ycars the world hias been hier trade,
The wisest foot mucli time bias ever mnade,
Frorn loveless youth to unrespccted age,
No passions gratified except bier age."1

If yon ask a boy why Pope cails Atossa's youth loveless,
instead of choosing sOmo other lad name, as thoughtless,
selftsh, why lier old age is caltod unrespected instoad of
avaricious, morose, or some more obvions epithet, I think
you will find that there wiil be at least one or two pupils
in a ctass of twenty wlie have net seen that the opithets
express that Atossa's life, from first to last, was destituto
of the most naturat virtues ; even iu ber yeuth she was
not lovable ; even in lier old age she was net respectod.
Few passages of English poetry witl fail te suggest some
sudh questions at theso. Evon our Shakespearian extract
above sugtgest.s the question, Why dues King Richard say,
"ldeaf as the sea"? why net "deaf as a stone," or any
othor inanimate objet? And, why Ilhasty as fire "1? wly
net lihasty as lightning" ? And I think it weuld be a
good exorcise for boys te point ont the special fitness of
the boisterons sea, which rendors ait sounds but its own
roar inaudible,, to reprosont theself-willed deafness of the
combatants, and the appropriateness of tho dovouring firo
te represont their hasty greed for vengeance.

I scarcely like te mention, as an argument lu faveur of
tho study of English diction, that it would prolably dimi-
nish ly a hlaf the tume at proent requisite for learning
te write tolerablo Latin verses. As soon as boys see tho
force of epithets, and the necessity that tliey should le at
once appropriato and picturesque, they cease to think that
magnus and malus are epithots that cean le applied indis-
criminateiy to any porson, place or thing. Witli this lad
habit diisappears mudli of the difflculty of writing a tolera-
île elegiac couplet. I do not iay mumd stress upon this
argument, bgecau -foI m t conviuced of the importance

of teaching Latin verses. .kt the saine time, 1 believe
much that lias been said against t hem applies, not to the
teaching of versification, but to the bad teaching. Latin
verses can be made a very fair lesson of taste and diction;
and niy only objection to them is, that ail, and more than
ail the benefit of them can be derived in less than haif
the time from the study of English.

I have loft tilt the last what seems to me the most im-
portant and interesting part of tho study of diction. I
mean tho analysis of the metaphor and the similo. To
this I have for some time given especial attention ; and
if I only dwell lightly upon it now, it is bocause I do not
wish to rep eat what Ihave, written elsewhere on this
subject. T he simile is "a sentence expressing a similarity
of relations." I don't suppose aboy would understand that
definition, and I should ccrtainly not give it to him tilt 1i
had prepared the way for it. We want to describe to a
man some phenomenon that he bas neyer seen ; for exami-
pie, to a landsman, who lias neyer seen the sea, we wish
to describe the action of a ship upon the water. lielias a
difflclty in comprehending what we toit him, that the
slip forces its way through tho water, thrusting it aside,
and at the same time turning the water up in firagments
called spray. IIow can we put this clearly before his
eyes ? It wilt be a long business. But it occurs to us,
thougli our friend lias not seen a slip, lie las seen a plougli
Well, thon, "ivery much as the piough acts on the land,
so the slip acts on the sea." This is a sentence declaring
that the relation between a slip and the sea 18 somewhat
simitar to the relation between a plougli and the land,
and it is caited a simile. But a simile is long, and some-
what cumbersome, rareiy fitted even for dramatie poetry,
and stiti more rareiy for prose. We compross it thereforo
into an andacious falsdlood-true witli certain altowances,
but litorally false. We say Ilthe slip," not, "lki like,"
but, Il"is the plough of the sea. " Instead of saying, the
relation between tlie slip and tlie sea is like ploughing,
say it is ploughing ; i. e., we transfer to tho ship and the
sea the relation betwecn the plough and the land. Sncb
a compressed simile is catled a transference, or, which is
the same thing, only that the word is derived from Greck,
a metaphor. The ncxt stage is to show* boys how the nme-
taphor may assume différent forms, and is constantly im-
plied in single verbs and adjectives, as, Ilthe thonglit
struck me," or "lthis is a striking thought." We may
aiso point out that ail language is founded on metaplior.
We cannot describe anything that is net the immediate
objoct of our sonses witliout liaving recourso te it. TItis
"purity," "spetlossnoss." are metaphors, transferred from
the visible to the invisible world ; in the sameway , inte-
grity " conveyod once the meaning "untoucliod," "eicmi-
nent" meant "projecting ont from or above othors."

IBaving tauLit theni bow to detoct an impliod and
latent motaplior, we must now toach tliem to analyse it.
We have sliown themliow to compress tlie simile into the
metaphor; we must now teacli them how to reverse the
process, and expand the metaplior into the simile. Thus,
"lthe ship is tho plougli of the sea, " can be expanded back
again into :-As the plough 18 to the land, se the slip i$
to tlie sea. So we eau analyse"I a striking thought :"--
As a blow is to the body, se the thonglit is to tlie mmnd.

Iu these two proportions the unknown quantity te be
determinod is the relation betweon the third and fourth
terni, and the datum for determining it is the relationl
betweeu tlie first and second terni. Sometinios we have
ne one word to express this unknown relation. Thus, in
the first case, we can only say :-As the plougli turns up
the land, se tlie slip turns up tlie sea. This is generaltY
tlie case wlien visiby1e things and their relations are il1mB-
trated by ordors that are invisible. But in the secon4
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case it is net se, and we can give a naine te the unknown j quite certain, however that in many parts of the globe
relation. As a blow suddenly and distinctly strikes the the tirst iron known to the inhabitants was a meteorie
body, se a thought suddonly and distinctly .suyggsts itsclf te produt- as, for example, in Mexico, where iren had nover
the mind. 1,«n srnclted* the Indians of Toinea, cmployed for making

(To e cotinud,)thcir agricultural impioments meteorites, which had fallen
in very largo numbers in that district; in Siberia the

_______Jakuts aise use similar iron for their weapons ; and in tho
British museumn thero can be seen a harpeen and rude

Mect e o r i ts. knife, frem the Esquimaux ef Western Groenland, formcd
of pieces of meteorites flattcned eut and fixed in bone

The phenomona which meot the student of nature are handies.")
of greater intercst than these connected with the fali upen. Iu historie times the Chinese were the first te study
Our cartb of the remarkable bedies which are known as meteerie phienemena, and their astrenomical literaturo,
imeteerites." This subjeet has recently been very ably centains the record ef moteers observed during more than

discussed by the weil-knewn Mineralegist, IDavid Forbes, twe theusand four hundred years. Tho Grok and Roman
in a lecture delivered at St. Georgo's ilall, London, who writers paid littie attention te natural phonomena, but,«a
put together in a connected ferrn ail the leading facts few seattered notices of ineteorie fails are te ho found in
which are as% yot knewn with regard te the nature and their works. lIn the oarly part of the Christian ora and
source of meteorites. By Ilmeteorites " or Il erolites " during the middle nges, at least in Europe, the records of
are understood such nieteors as have at varions turnes the fiali of meteorites are te, the last extent scauty, and
falion dewn upon the oarth, and which have tlins affordcd only sorne seventy fails are noted up te the yoar 1500,
us tho means of dotermining their ehiemical and pbiysical only a single eue of which is now reprosentod by tho
nature. It bas been long known that such bodies in their actwal stone whieh feil. This single spocimen feli at
descent towards tho earth present tliernsc1ves in the form Ensishejini iu Alsace, and was for three hundrcd yoar8
of bails of fire, or tako the appearanc of' what would hung up by a chain. in the church of that place. lIt was
popuiarly ho understeod by the toi-in Il uictcor." lIt is earried off during the Freneh revolution, and piocos wero
flot, however, by any means certain that ail these lumi- breken off it ; but the main body of the stone ivas ultima-
lneus bedies which wo term meteors are truly due te the teiy returned te Ensisheim, wvhere it stili romains.
thdl of moteorites. it bas, however, been proved that For a long period, even in quito modern times, scientifie
soine meteors are of this nature; and it bas been rendered observers showe(l an extraordinary apathy and scoptieism
Very probable that faliing stars, and even cornets, are as regar-ds hie fitil1 of -racteorites. No interest in this
bodios of a similar if net actuaily identical composition, subject was mnanifbstcd Ly Ilic learnied world till the ycar
differing oniy in the unimpertant particular of size. 'l'lie 1777, whcn tiere arrived iii St. Petersburg the enermous
fail of meteorites has been noticed frein au extrcmicly and celebrated mass of meteorie iron which was diseovered
eariy peried, and, as was te ho expected, was in early.gges lu Siberia by the naturalist Pallas, and which weighed
rogarded with superstitions awe as of an altogethier suýper'- threo quarters of a ton. This famous meteerito gave rise
natural character. Many aerolites have been regarded te "a memoir b'y Cladni, in which ho rnaintained that this
with the highest veneratien, and even worsbipped, by the mass had fallen frein the heavens, an opinion which drow
natives of the regions where they fell ; and they have down upon hlm aimost universal derision. Very shertly
commonly been rcgarded as the harbingers of war, pesti- afterwards, however, several fails of meteerites occurred,
]once, famine, or the death of somo illustrions individual. which were carefülly observed, and whicb set the question
lu parts of Europe aise,' it seems that the curions idea complctely at rest. Chladni's views were thus establishod
prevailod that these visitants from the enter spaces must beyond ail donbt. and scientifie men unanimousiy accepted
Centain iu their interier sorne hidden treasure of great the occasional fa.,lling of masses of stene frein heaven as
price. Accordingly, instances of meteorie Iiuis are record- part of the ordinary course of nature. The feilowing are
ed, evon in this century, "lin which tho spectators, once the chief phenomena whieh accempany the fali of a
rocovered frein the mortai fright oce asioned by the plie- meteorito ;-When seen at night, as ail have observed in
flomenen, have aliowed their cupidity te overcome their watching a falling star, the meteorite appears in tho
Veneratien, by smashing the newly arrived stone idto distance as a more luminons point like, an erdinary star,
fragments, in order te see whether it did net coutain gold becoming larger and larger, as it approachos the spectator,
Or precieus stones within it." ýMir. Forbes, however, till it ultimately looks like a globe of fire surrounded by
thinks that tho pro-historie races might sometimes have a luminous vapour, and having a tail like a comet. lu
Obtained frem meteorites what would ho far more, valua- the day-time, however, the appearance is that of a sm.ail
ble te, thein than goid or silver, namely, iron. Ma2l.ny eloud of singular ferin and celour, whieh often ultirnately
lYlteorites are known te ho composed alrnost w'holly of' bursts wlth a loud explosion. Generally, when tho moteors
lInetallie iron, and ail contala this metal in gireatcr or are of auy size, they burst upen entering our atmosphero
1088 q uantity; se that thero is seme gronnd for 31r. For- seattering their fragments, usually with a, terrifie expie-
bo' belief that Ilthero cannet ho a (loubt as te the moeo- sien, and often te the number of many thousands, over a
rie engin of'the first iren imnplements," and tlîat mieteorie vast ameît, and frequently many miles npart. The noise of
mron was used ages before the art of extracting iron. fromn the explosion is ofteu followed by a whisting sound,
its ores had been perfected. Il Tho iron weaýpons mientie. calise(l by the rush through tue air of the stono or its
lied by Homer as in use at the time cf tle siege cf'Troy, fragments as it descends towards the oarth, iute which it
Borne eloven centuries before the Chr-istia.n era, were miost may bury itself several yard6 if the ground ho seft. If it
Probably mnade frein moteorie iron, whieli would account shou'd f ail upon rock, tho ineteerite mny ho shattered
for the enermous value,' as eompared with otlbe- metals, inte fî'aigmneits, and thero are numerous instances ou
Which was at that early period put upon t hem. We read record in whieb the roofs cf bouses or the docks of ships
in Eastern storios of ma-gie swordts, tbrged fioni ii-on have been penetrated, or in which animais or men have
Which had but recently fallen frem heaven, a maitufiietntre been severelv wýoundcd or killed. Tlîo iight emitted by
'which was im itatod by Captain Soweî'ly, -whio, ;oiie liall meteors is ustnIall3y vemy hright, îînd bas boon variouisly
aCentury age, had eue made of motoorie iiron, and pre oxplained Some Suppose that it is due te the actual

Sented it to the Emperor Alexander, cf Elissig. It its combustion of t.he faliing body ; others suppose that they
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are suri ounded by an atmosphere rendoed luminous by
the enormous pressure engendercd by their rapid motion
(a velocity of twenty miles per second being oqual to a
pressure of not les than a million and a half of pounds to
the square inch), whilst others rogard the iuminosity as
having an electricai enigin. Tne velccity of motooritos
is calculated as being from sixteen te thirty-two miles
per second. They move faster than tho earth rotatos, and
are often seen to catch up and cutstrip tho earth. Froiti
their high rate of speed, they meet with sucli resistance
when once they.enter our atmosphec that thcy fail witli
mucli smaller force than miglit be anticipatod. Moeteor-
ites, la8tiy, are known to have fallen in ail cli mates, during
ail seasons of the year, and at ail hours of day andi night.
fI is caiculated that about seven hundrod faîl upon the
earth every year ; but this number is probably ffar bclow
the truth.

Regarded mineraiogicaiiy, meteorites are divided into
aerolites, or atmosphenic stones siderites, or miasses of
meteorie iron, and siderolites, or masses composed partly
cf iron atnd partiy cfoartiy matter. Meteorites are found
upon reaching the earth te be extremely hot to the toueh,
and, with one si ngle exception, they have aiways been
found te exhibit a thin vitreous black glazo upon their
surface, semething like a coat cf varnish. It is needloss
te say that this latter phenomenon is due te tho rapid
fusion cf the exterior cf the meteorite caused by the heat
doveloped in its headlong passage through the air. The
cisiderites," or metallic meteorites,' consist mainly cf an
alloy cf native iron with from one te fifteon per cent, cf
nickel-an ailoy whefly different, both chemically and
physically, frein ail knewn terrestriai produets, whethor
the8e be natural or artificial. These metallie meteorites
are often cf very large size, a South American example
wcigliing thirteon tons, and one frein Grenland roaching
the weiglît of twenty-twe tons. The stony meteoritos
consist in the main cf certain silicates, along with varying
p roportions cf native iren, nickel, and other metals.
T hese aiso are wholly unlike any minerais which are
knew te coeur in the crust cf the earth ; aithougli ail
these eloments are themseives present in terrestriai
bodies. Nineteen oleinents in ail are kncwn for certain
as occurring ini moeorites, and ail cf these eccur also in
the earth. "lOne cf the mcst extraordinary points in the
chemistry cf *meteoriteis is the discovery, by the late
Professer Grahamn, that meteorie iron contains, secluded
in its substance, a large amount cf hyrogen gas, which
may be regarded as a sampie cf the atinosphere in which
it wa8 fermed, and censequently as indicating cosmical
conditions totaily different frcm those which obtain on
car aphero. It is aise strange that tho metal nickel,
which is cemparativoly rare on earth, and nover ceurs
in the metallie or ailoyed stato, shculd ho se constant in
inetoorites cf ail classes."

As regards the problein of tho enigin cf mecteorites, tho
wîldest and most fantastie ideas have, as a matter cf
course, been entortained in pre-sciontific times.

"1Towards 'the end cf the former century, La Place
scLlght thoir enigin at a groateî' distance ; lie concluded
that as gravitation on the inOOn is soîne four times sinallen
than on the carth, it mnight ho possible that the voicanoo's
there couild propol stones with such a force as te go beyond
thle lirnits cf lunar attraction into the sphero cf terrestrial
gravitation, asia veocity double or triple tha', wbici wve
can give te a cannon bail would ho sufflcont te accompiish
this rosult ; this hypothocsis %vas acceptod for a timo,
netwithstawdinig the objection of -astronorners and cho-
Mists, the fermer proving tlhat tlio (>isorved volocity cf
the bodies anid the florce wvith NvIiicI tlîey striko thoc earth
wenc mueli greator than they coiild p)ossibiy obtain froi
a source se ntear as the mnoon ; i ii litet , astronemers provod

that aerolitos possess a pianetary veiocity. Chomists,
from their side, pointed eut that the chemical composition
cf acrolites was by ne moans that cf matters ejectod frorn
volcances, but that thoy were compounda cf metals, as
found ini carth, but combined in a way difforent frein any
torrestrial minerai known ; in fact, that the greater
number cf acrolites wone imporfectiy mixed alicys cf iron
and niicked, -%ith 4 te 14 per cent, cf phiosporus, the mron
bcing, on the average prosont in flhc quantity cf 60, thie
nticked cf 12 per cent. Chladni, in the beginning cf thiis
century, foundod his tlieory in regard te the enigin cf the
arcolitos on the opinion cf Kepler, wlie maintained that
thoro woro more coînets and sinailer bodies cf différent
kinds flying about in space than fishes in theoecean.
Chladni's thcory was that, in the intenpianetary anîd
intenstailar spaces, sinaîl masses cf sclid matter are meving-
about in countioss numbers, either in regular or irregular
orbits, and that when they happen te corne within the
sphore cf gravitating attraction cf any planet, they will
falI towards the surface with a veiccity the resultant cf
their own planetary velocity plus the newly-acquired
veiocity cf gravitation, minus the nesistance cf the air
wvhich surrounds the pianet. On neaching its surface
theso volocities are destroyed, and the necessary conse-
quence is tho evolution cf heat, this being ncthing but
moiecular motion when the latter is forcibly prevented
frein continuing. This acceunts fer the heat cf the masses
when picked Up immodiateiy after their fali, whilc the
train cf lire exlii bited in many instances is easiiy explained
by tho consîdenation that they originaiiy may contain
combustible substances which had ne chance te humn in
the hightiy-rarefiod intenplanetary medium ; but ceming
in contact wi th~ the exygen in cun more dense atmcsphere,
and that with the immense pianetary velecity, the friction,
combinod witli chomnicai action, raised the temperature
rapidly te the point cf combustion."

More than one cf the Greek philosophers heid that
mneteorites wero tnuiy derived frein the sun, and it is cu-
rious that the conclusions cf modern science appear te
point in the saine direction. Thus Mr. Matticu Williams,
in his work on the "lFuel cf the Sun," censidens that me-
teoritos are solar projectiles which have passed the boun-
darios cf the "lZodiacal iight-.a view whicli is suppontod
by tho fact that hydrogen gas l8 found secluded in metee-
rie iron, and lias been at the saie turne shcwn by recent
spectroscopie enquinies te be present in prepcnderating
quantity in the atinosphere cf the sun. Mn. Prccer aise
lias drawn attention te the tremendous eruptions whichi
are continualiy taking place in the solan surface, by which
gageous inattor is thnown up at an initial velocity cf more
thian five hundnod miles per second, te a heiglit cf over
two hundred thousand miles. This distinguished observer
cornes, theofore, te the conclusion that if any denser ina-
torial ho ejectod frein the bowels cf the sun by these expie-
sienis, it wvill fiy off into space, revoive for some time round
somio pianet, and finaliy descend upon the surface cf the1
saine, as meteonites do upen the eanth. If this view 1)O
correct, tho speoimens cf meteenites preserved in Our
mnuseums are actuaily pieces cf the sun.

"lIf we tako in account that the s etroscope shcW0
that tho most prominent substance in thle sun is iron, and
that tho saine is the case with the meteorites, that the«Y
are combined chiefly with nickel, another metal, found il'
the sun, forining an aiioy net found on oarth: that thcY
aise show a peouliar crystalization, and in genenal a cofl-
mon enigin, thic vicw is by ne ineans se improbable, hcWe0
ver startling it May ho; it is moreover sustained 'by t-111
unanimous tostimony of ail modern observera, who ù1firn"
that tlie sciar eruptiens sunpass in immensity any vcicaDic
enuption which ever takes place on oanth, or which, '
past ages, must have taken place on the moon,"
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0f ail the startling theeries which have at one time or
another been put forward with regard te moeorites, none
Probably is more extravagant than that recently promul-
gaUte(l by Sir William Thompson, the late President of the
lritish Association. In bis Presidontiai address last year,

this eminent philosopher maintained that the enigin of
life on our globe, and the introduction from time to ime
Of new species, miglit bo referred to the arrivai of mete-
rites, whlich, bcing fragments of othor worlds upon which
life already existed, had carried with themn the germs ori
'SOed8, or even "lliving animais or plants," to populate our
globe. This theory, in reality, in no way evades the diffi-
C-ulty as to the enigin of life, and lias been unhcsitatingly
reJected by the scientifie world. It is summarily disposed
Of by Mr. Forbes, because "lthe 110W generally ireceived
theory of meteors teaches us to regard themn as bodies
,hich have been revolving, probably for countless ages,
111 spaces destitute of atmospheric conditions requisite te
Ststain life; and, secondly, cecause the meteorites with
Wýhich we are acquainted have, in their descent, had their
extrnal surface actually melted by the intense hecat pro-
dluced by tho friction and oxidation of thue air; so that the
Very supposition that anyvegetabie or animal beiing, seed
Or gerin, could by any possibility retain its vitality, or
reacli. the reach.the earth unconsumed, scems in the very
highesv degrcc improbable."

Deaf Mute Edication.

The issue of the first annuai report of the Ontario insti-
tUation for the fleaf and Dumb, brings under review w'hat
bas been done in the sister Province to aid and iinstruct a
C2lass luaving large dlaims upon the sympatliy and pu'otec-
t10!1 of the community. The pioncer of deaf mute educa-
tien in Ontario was Mn. J. B. McGann, who commenced a
'Chooi in Toronto in June, 1858, and, having reiuoved to
1 larilton in 1864 continued the sehool there till July,
1870. During this time about 180 deaf mutes came under
'Instruction, and mucli intereat in the work wvas excited
throuo.lout the Province. The Ontailo Institution at
]Ileileville was formally opened to pupils on the 2th of
October, 1870, and the reports of the Inspecter and ]?nîn-
eipai flow before us indicate the progness made during the
f1'st year. At the outset, four teachers were appointed
4"d the school was divided into f»our classes. A fifth
teaClier was soon added, and now' that the number of
DPpils in residence bas reached 110, it is proposed to form
4 Sixtli ciass to be placcd under the charge of an educated
YOiing lady, herseif a deaf mute, who. is quaiifying for the
task.

For a flrst ycar, this statoment of the members in at-
teildance may be regarded as foreshadowing a sucQessful
CUIer for the Institution. INevrtheless, it appears that
there is mncli to bc donc in order to bring ail the deaf
!nutes in the Province within reacli of instruction, for it
'F' Computcd by the Principal, Mr. W. J. Palmer, that there

e ertainly not less than 250 in Ontario who have not
YOt been sent te the Institution. The reason for this neg-
"'et is apparently the poverty of the parents, who are
"flable to pay for the maintenance of their children at the
sehool, and are thus unabie te avail themscives of the Go-
ý'0rarent provision of their education. Inspector Lang-

alirremarks that in order to enable every deaf mute 0f
8ehOol age-seven to nineteen-to be piaced under mns-
trnion1 three methods are open for selection. Iirst, tho
en)actmient of a law rcqniring every municipality in whiehi
tlre are deaf mutes, wliose parents are unable te, send

te the institution and support them whist therc~, te

pay for their transfer to and from the schooi, and te defr-ay
the expense of board. Secondl y, to make the institution
free te ail, without any charge for board on the part of the
gevernmenti Or, thirdiy, te make the education of all
deaf mutes in the Province compulsory. At present,
parents or friends who are ablo te pay for tho board cf
pupils are charged the cost cf food, haîf the stipiuated
amount being requircd in advance. Parents unable te pay
for the board of their children must apply te the council
cf the cou nty, township, tewn or village in which they
reside, and if the municipaiity becomes nesponsible for
the board of the ühild, it is admitted into the school. The
q-ucstion cf the ability or inability cf the applicant te pay
is dctermined soiely by the municipality. If the childrén
are orphans and without means eof support, they arc board-
cd, ciothcd and educated at the scho6l, at the e.xpense cf
the government, on the application cf the municipality in
which the orphan resides. According te this classifica-
tien, the 107 children in the institution on the 3Oth cf last
September wcre supported as foiiows :-54 by parents or
guardians, 45 by municipalities, and 8 by the Province as
orphans. Tne inspecter observes that as only 16 coîvnties
have compiied with the previsions of the law,-seven in a
prompt and efficient manner and eiglit only pantially se,
conclusive evidence is furnislied, if the present method cf
admission is te be continued, of the necessity of the legis-
lature requining every county te supp ont in the institution
the ebildren whose parents are unable tobear the expense.

In seme few cases the fauit is with the parents who
kceep their children witli tlem for the sake cf their
manual labour. In sucli cases there is evidently a neces-
sity for stato interfenence and the application cf the pnin-
ciple of compulsory education, as the chldren thus un-
happily kopt back from instruction must grow up in a
condition of tlie most depiorabie ignorance and brutishness.
If the Institution were made board free and the wliole cost
dcfrayed by Government, a large additional amount weuld
have te be expended on maintenance; theugli this would
perliaps be a less serieus matter than permitting ncarly
two thirds ef the class fer whom the institution lias been
providcd te lose the benefit cf instruction entireiy.

Among other features cf interest in the report, we notice
that a farm and garden are attached te the institution,
and it is preposed te have a workshop erected that will
afford room for carpentering, shoemnaking and taiioring.
A drawing master attends for the instruction cf those
whom the Principal believes te evince a tasto for the pen-
cil;- and in ether ways, iL 18 souglit te give the pupils op-
pertunity for the deveiopment of their powens. Mere
schelastic training wiil bce a poor gift te thle pupils
unicss they are put in the way cf earning their
oxvn living at seme industnial pursuit after leaving the
institution. There seemns neoeaison wliy deaf mutesi
should net become proficient in mechanical exployments
such as cabinet-making, slioe-making, and taiioring. Tlie
atteInpts made in this direction at the sehool have proved
highly successful, the eiglit maie pupils engaged at the
carpentcning trade taking a great interest in their work,
and executing ail the repairs and improvements necessary
about the buildings. and premises. As for the iearned pro-
fessions, deaf mutes are obviously under tee great.disad-
vantages te compete successfuiiy with those enjeying al
their facuities. One interesting exceptien is noted by
Principal Palmer. The Messrs. MaeDeI an, barristers and
attonneys, educated at the Deaf and Dunib Institution in
Glasgeow, have followed their profession at Belleville for
sevoral years with marked succes.-Gaz..ette.
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I SIIALL MISS THE CIIILDIIEN.

CHARLES DICKENS.

WVhen theý lessons and tasks arc al unded,
And the sebool for the day is disxnissc(l,

And the littie ones gather aromiîd me,
To bid me good-nighit and bc kissed;

Oh the littie white arms that encircle
My neck in a tender emnbrace!1

Oh, the smiles that are halos cf hcien,
Sbeddinig-sunshinc of lovc on niy face!

And when they are gone 1 sit dre.aming
0f my childhood too lovAy to laFt,

0f love that niy heart will rcmeniber
Whien it wakem to the pulse of the past,

Ere the world and its wîckedness miade tue
A partner of sorrow aind sin,

When the glory of God was about me
And the glory of gladness within.

Oh, îny lhart grows wcak as a woman',
And the foutniins of feelings will flow,

When 1 think of the paths steep an(l stony,
Whcre the feet of the dear ones xuuist go

0f the mouintains of sin hanging 0cer ticmi,
0f the tcmpest of Fate blowing wild;

Oh! there is nothing on carth haîf so boly
As the innocent beart of a child.

They arc idols of herrts and of hotiseholda;
Thcy are angels of God in disgtuisc;

lus sunlight stili sleeps in their tressi s,
His glory stili glcams in thir eyesr;

Oi those truants from home anda froin heaven,
They have made me more manly and muild

And I know how Jesus could Ikken
Thc kingdom of God to a ehild.

I a8k not a life for the dear ones
AUl radiant, as others bave (lone,

But that lifé may have just enouigh shiadow
To temper the glare of the suni.

I would pray God to guard them fromn evil,
But my prayer would bound back to niyseîf,

Ah!1 a seraph may pray for a rinner,
But a sinncr must pray for himiself.

The twig is so easily bended,
1 have banished thc raie &and the rod;

I have taught them thc- goodness of knowlcdge,
Thev have taught mc the goodness of God.

My heart iB a dungeon of darkness,
Whcre I shut thcm fromi breakiîig a ruie

My frown is sufficient correction;
My love is the law of the sehool.

1 shall leave the old house in the Autumin,
To traverse its threshold no more;

Ah t how shal I sigli for the dear ones
That meet me caci morn at thc door;

1 shall miss the Ilgood-nigbts"I and the kisses,
And the gush of their innocent gice,

'rite group on the green and thc fiowers
That are brouglit every morning to me.

1 shall miss them at morn and at eve,
Their song in the sohool and the street;

I shall miss the low hum of their voices.
And thc tramp of their delicate feet.

When the lessons and tasks are ail ended,
And deati says, IlThe school is dismirsed!1

May the littie ones gather around me,
To bid mc good-n bt and be kissed!1

OIFFICIAL NOTICES.

Nictistry of Public Istriuctiomi.

ORU') F A SCILOOL MUNLCIPALITY.

'l'lie Lieutenant (iovernor, in Council, lias been please.d te
croct the new parish of St. Patrice de Beaurivage into a scliOOî
municipality, as the saine was erected tor civil purposei by pro'
clamiation, dated th Julie last.

B:OARD 0F EXAMINERS, BONAVENTURE.

The Lieutenant Governor, in C ounicil, has been pleased te

mako the following nominations:
The Revd. Antoine Chouinard, vice, tho lloyd. Charles G. Fout.

nier, andi Martin Sheppard, Esquire, vice the.Bevd. Johin Welî5 -

SCHIOOL COMMISSIONERS.
The Lieutenant Governor, in Couneil, lias Leeîî pleased t

make the following nominations:

Q UEBEC.

Protestant.-The lloyd Charles Hiamilton, M. A., continued »
oflice.

Catholic.-François Léon Gourdeau, Esqure, vic Jacques C"é'
mazie, Esquire, deceased.

Catholic.-The Jlevd. Paul Leblanc, continued in office.
Pî'otestant.-The lleyd. John Jenk-ins, continued in office.h
Chicoutimi. Métabetchouan Messrs. Job Bilodeau, JoseP

Laforest, Eusèbe Beaudreaul't, Solime Gagnon, and Dia
Rlaymond. .

L'Assomption, Ile Bouchard, Mr. hlonoré Lescot, vice NIr. LéO'l

Pelletier.
Saguenay, Tadiou3sac, Messrs. TLhomas Maltais and Georg 0

Déchène, vice two Commissioners beyond the limits of the li~
nicîpalîty.

Témiscouata, St. Epiphane, Mr. Pierre Chiouinard, vice
François Pelletier.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY THE BOARD) OF EXAMINER1S.

PROTESTANT BOARD 0F QUEBEC.

ELE-MENTARY SCHooL, lst class (E)-M. Archibald McConc,>1
and Mrs. Margaret McKillop.

ELEMENTARY SCrîoorL,2(l elass (E)-Misses Martha Grahiani,
Greaves, 'Sophia Redman, Emuly Sturton, and Eliza Ann Thiurb'or

May iLh, 18712.
D.WILKIN,
Secretai'Y*

PROTESTANT BOARD 0F QUEBEC.

E[LEN1ENTARY ScuoorT, st class (F)-Misses Mary Jane MaxwelÎ
and Camilla Wilson.

August 6th, 1872.

Secretary*

BOARD 0P BEAUCE.

ELE1MENTARY eSCHOoL.-lSt class (F)-Miss Phulomêýne PouliJ'*

ErLEMENTÀRY SOHOOL, 2d class (F)-Misses Marie Elmire Cé1aniro
Perreault, Marie Mahieux, and Philomèno Vaillancour.

August 6th, 18720.
J. T. P. PRouLx,

SecretaTY*

TEACIIERS' DIPLOMAS GRANTED AT THIE JACQUE$ CA-g
T.IER NORMAL SCILOL, JIJLY lOth, 1872.

AcADEMY DIPLOMAS, Messrs Gélase Iloidri.as, Edmond Géuereu%4
and Dosithée Godin.
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31ODEL SCIIOOL DPLOXAS, Messrs. Evariste Leblanc, Ismaël
t0flgtin, Jos. Bénard, Vitalien Cléroux, Julien Fille, and Delphis
kartin.

CATIIOLIC BOARD 0F RICHIMOND.

ELEMEXTARY SCHOOLY lst class (F)-Misses Georgina Pionne'
Victori Demers, Rose de Lima Godbout, Adélaïde Hinse, Elise

Joilon . I. rie Prouîx, Philomène Péirusse and Herinaxse

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 2'd clsse (ý)--Miss P. lIlnorine Proulx.

August th, 1872.F.A

Secretary.

SIIERBROOKE BOARD.

ELEMENTAiY SCOOL lst class (F) Miss Eulalie Dubois.
ELEMENTÂRY 5CROOL 131 Class (E)-Misses Ellen Cunningham

Ai:n1elia E. Stevens, and Ida Woodward.
]ELE.MENTARY SCOOL) 2(1 clase (E)-Misscs A]ibina C. llandright,

1kther Muan, Ella Parsons, Mary A. Rice, and Miss Mary A.
8 train who held a diploma considered as good up te the present.

84 ow holds one uuconditionnally.

August 6th, 18729. S li

Secretary.

CATITOLIC BOARD 0F IIONTREAL.

MODEL SOeOLY lst class (F)-Miss Marie Louise Chaput.
tLSMlýE.XTARY SCH00OLý lsl class (F)-Misses Marie Osina Alix,

Ma1rie Célina Bardet (lite Lapierre, Célina Beaudouin, Victoria
!alergeron, Marie Selfrid Brunet, Marie Angéline Derome, Vita.
1*& 116esrousseaux, Euphémie Pesrosiers, Régina Pion, Dame

Prest Célanire Pudemaine, Marie Célanie Duhamel, Rose de
Li a Dumontier, Sophie Gi, Edwidge Goulet, Angélique Jetté,
Joséphine Laprès, Marie Flore Leclaire, Rose Hermine Marches.
4'ult, Rose Exilda Pigeon, Rebecca Primeau, Rose de Lima Pois-
6%.1ty Elodie Rabeau, Marie Phébée Robillard, Marie Anne Té-
treauît, Emma Thibodeau, and M. Orphire Payment.

tLEMENýTABy 5CHOOL, lst dlase (F & E)-Miss Elizabeth Gorman
-ULEXENTÂRY SCHIOOL, 2 dce (F)-Miss Mélanie Bédard, El.

SBrière, Marguerite Boisvert, Célina Gagné, Mathilda Golin,
4chel Go'ulet, Joséphine Leduc, Mélanie L'Ecuyer, Philoméne
4gnult Julie Célina Lisotte, Louise Normandin, Marie Asilda
?harneut;, M. Marie Rivard Pufresne, Célina Thibault, Léocadie
-rurcot , and Marie Louise Veronneau.

AUgust 6th & 7thi 18720.
F. X. VALADEi

Secretary.

OTTAWA BOARD.

]RLEMENTÂRY SCIIOOL, Ist clasa (F)-Miss Joseph Anne Gourdine.
]ELUENTARLY SOGOOL, 2d class (E)-Misses Christina Blackburn,

"%"Y C. Paly, Adélaïde Pritchard, and John McCarty.

August 6thy 1872.
J. B. WooDs,

Secretary.
CIAURVOiX BOARD.1

ci-1LEM)ENT&RY SCHOOL, lst clase (F)-Misses Elmire Allard and
éreii1etine Bolduc.
ULURMENTÂrty sSaborL, 2d class (F)-Miss Joséphine Trudel.

-ýugtt8t ýth, 1872.
Cns. BoiviN,

Sorotary.

OFFICIAL LiST 0F TRE GRADUÂ?ES ÂT LAVAL UlNIVRSITY DURtIIZO
TEE ACÂDEMIQAL YEÂR 1871 '72.-Bachelors of Sciences.-Arthur
IDesjardins, Ferdinand Gauvreau, Charles P. Richard, Rlaymond
Caisse, Antoine Lanmy, Ernest »uguay. Bachelors of Letter.-
Antoine Gobeil, Lawrence Cannon, Thomas Michel Labrèque,
Narcisse Parent, Napoléon Bernier, Peter O'Leary. Bache lors

ef Arts.-Alphonse Pouliot, wilh Prince of Waes prize,. Philéas
Boulet, Ernest Nadeau, Victor Huard, Auguste Bourbonnais.

Bachelors of Medicine.-Narcisse Eutrope Dionne, Moise Rheault
îJosephi Philippe Ladijêre, Louis Napoléon Fortin, Richard
Philippe Alcyn, Marie - Richard - Alphonse - Tancrêde Fortier,
Pierre - Joseph.- Odilon Lauriault, William Maguire, Edwin
Turcot, Joseph - Phidime Giguère, Honoré Labrèque, Louis-
Ephrem Olivier, Louis Vermer, Sam uel Pouliot, Damase
Rossignol, August Ross, Ovide-Amédée Arthur Toussignant.
Bachelor of Law.-Théodore Paquet, Joseph Maltais, François-
Xavier Lemieux, Joseph-Alphonse Rouleau, Charles Chartré.
Bachelors c Divinity. - Henri Têtu, Edmond Marcou, Zoel
Lambert Benjamin Pemers Thomas Bérubé Hênoré Leclerc,
Daniel ýÏcIntosh. Masters o/Medicne.-JosepLi.Eusèbe Grondin,
Basile Desrochers, Gustave Turcotte, Moise Rheault, Josephi.
Edouard Ladriére, Joseph-Benjamin Blouin, Evens Rochette,
cum laude. Master of Law.-Hubert-Edouard-Adjutor Turcotte.
Masters of Divinity.-Rev. Adrien Papineau, cum laude, Rev.
Clovis Laflamme, summa cum Zaude. Doctors of Medicine.-
Malcolm Guay, Felix-Emile Dubé. Sewell Prize.-Ist. P., Ernest
Pelisle, M. B.; 2nd. P., Eutrope Pionne, M. B. Morrin Prize.
-(Second year.) lst. P., Honoré Labréque, M. B.; 2nd. P.,
Nérée Beauchemin. (Fourth year.) lst. P., Felix-Emile Dubé,
M. D. ; 2nd. P., Benjamin Blouin, M. L.

ACÂDEMY 0F Musc.-The annual examination ol the pupils
in the Quebec Academy of Music was held on Thursday and
Friday, l8th and l9th July, in the Jacques Normal School
building, which was very kindly given by l'Abbé Verrault for
this purpose. The examiners were, among others, Rev. Mr.
Lagacé, Messrs. Plamondon, Delisle, Bi nest Gagnon, Letondal,
Labelle, McLagan , Saucier, and A. Boucher. The instrumenta-
lists, after executing their compositions, were required to read
a page of music at flrst sight. At noon, the examiners for the
piano having made their report, MdIls. Paradis and Pelmeze
were declared members of the Academy, and Mdlls. Grove,
Symn, Desneyers and Caderre graduates. The examiners in
the School of Harmony did net give a report, as Mr. Gustave
Gagnon was the sole competitor. The examiners gave hMm a
base part te compose, and then put him several questions on
modulation and cadences. In the evening of Friday there was
a brilliant exhibition under the auspices of the Academy.
Several of our most distinguished artists and amateurs contri-
buted towards rendering the concert agreable te the large and
appreciative audience ; l'Abbé Verrault, Principal of the
Normal School, gave a brilliant and instructive sketch of the
rise and progress of the musical art in this country, illustrating
his discourse with osthetic remarks. The prizes were then
distributed, and afterwards the diplomas. The choir of the
Gesu was present, and executed both instrumental and vocal
mnusic. After an address from Mr. Letondal, the exercises were
brought to a close.

MISCELLANEOUS.
,Simple disinfectant.-As a simple method of employing carbolie

acid, 43. Homburg, of Berlin, proposes to saturate sheets of coarse mili-
board with the disinfectant in question. These sheets may be hung
up in the rooms requiring purification, or a small piece mav be torn
offwhen ouly a small qunntity of carboiic acid is wanted. Sheets of
millboard, having an area of about seve n square feet, and containing
about one-flfth of a pound of carbolic acid], arc sold in Berlin, for a
shilling a-piece. Dr. Hager also givcs tho composition of a simple
disinfecting paste, for use as a washing powder. It consists of 100
parts of white clay, 1000 parts of distiiled Watcr, and 85 parts of
nitric aci1. The mass thus obtaned is allowed te stand for a few
days, being stirred frequently; the supernatant fluid is then te be
poured off, and the clayey mass thoroughly washed with distilled
water. Five parts of permanganate of potash are now te be added,
and the composition, when dried, is made up into tablets and wrapped
in paper saturated with paraffin.

Ink stains on Wood can be removed by a solution of oxalie acid.
Cover the spots with bits of the acid, turn on a spoonful of water
and place a heated flat iron over it; when the hissing ceases tlbe in1
wilI have disappeared..
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Whiat i? in te Bed.Joon ?-Ift(wo persans are (o occupy a bcd-i
room during the night, lut (hem step on a weighing scale as theyi
retire, and than again ithe morning, and they will flnd their actual1
weight is at least a Pound less in the marning. Frequentiy there:
w.11 bc a ioss of (wc or more pounds, and the average loss through-1
out the year wiil be a pound] of matter, which has gone off fram tbeir
bodies, partiy from the lungs, and partly througb tbe pores of the
skin. The cscaped matter is carbonic acid and docayed animali
matter or poisanous exhialation. This is diffused througb (lhe air ini
part, and part absorbedl by the bed-lotbes. If a single ounce ofi
wood cottan bu burned in a rooni, it wiil so conîpletel.y saturate tbu
air with smoeutîat anc can hardiy breathe, though there can only
be one ounce of forei,,i matter ini the air. If an ounce of cotton ba
burned every hlf honur during the night, (he air wilI be kept con-
tiaually saturated witismoke, unless theru be an open windaw aor
door for it ta escape. Now (lie sixteen ounces aof smoke thus formcd
is far less poisonous (han the sixteen of exhalations froni the lungs
und bodies of two persons îvho have iost a pound in weight during
the eighît hours ai' sleeping; for, while the dry smoke is mainiy
taken inta the lungs, (ho damp odaurs froni the body are absorbed
bath inta (bue lungs and into the pores of the whole body. Need more
be said ta show tho importance of having bed-rooms weli ventilîted,
and of tboronghly airing the shects, coverlids, and mattrasses in the
morning, befora packing (hemn up in the fan aof a noa(ly.made bad ?

Th~e Back Ache.-'lie small of the back is the weak or s(rong
point of every persan. It is the centre of voluntary motion. Nuarly
(hree bundred muscles ore directiy or indirectly coanectad with tbe
motions ai' whicb tie back is the pivotaI centre.

Onu vnry proîineit cause oi' weak backs and crooked spines is,
the unhygienie aud unanatomicai seats and benches of our scboi
bouses, and churelies and halls ; non are seats and bendhes provided
on steamnhoats, railroad cars, or at stations or ferry houses any
butter. It is imnpossible for any persan ta occupy these seats long
without bcing forced out of shape. And when schaol-chiidren are
confined (o (hem for several hours a day for mon(hs and years, (hein
bocks wiil inovitably bu more or leýss weakened, witb correspanding
deformai(y of body, for life. if We go into private families,. even into
(ho palaces ai' the opulent, wa flnd the seats made more for show
(han for use. Girls sufer muel more by using such seats than boys,
for the reason (bat boys are taugbt ta mun, jump and exercise (hem.
selves ai aven and ail liîrough, wbile girls are expected ta keup stili
and bc pnetty. It is certainly onu of the strange probiems ai' the
nine(eentb century tîat no parent, teacher or mechanie wiIl give any
attention ta anatomy or physioiogy in the construction ai' seats for tbu
human body. Must aur cbiirs, and sofas, and settees, and divans,
and tctcs-a-tetes, and pelvs forever bu dictated by fashion, and nover
conformed ta nature ? Must our tortuned bodies forever bucampelled
ta shape tiienselves (o (he seats, instead ai' the seats being adapted
ta aur bodies. Go tbrough ail (bu great chair-factanies ai' the coun-
try. and yon wili not flnd a single article (bat is not put togethor in
grass violation of (ho ruies of' huait1 and comfort. If sanie Cooper,
or Peabody, or Stewart, or Vanderbilt, or Aston, would invest a littie
mnillion of dollars in estabiisbing an immense cbair-factorydg"an
strictly hygienic principlos," ho wauid do mare ta improveh uman
health, prarnote longevity anmd rernedy (he backache, (han any medi-
cal coluege in (ho land.-Science of ltealth.

.halLs and Scitool Rooms.-.While sulphuraus acid, chioride ai'
lime and carbolate ai' lime cannot bu used without inconvenience, an
accoutit of be-ir unpieasant odor, in frequented raoms, cheinical
science b-is recently hrougbt aut a disinfectant apparently more
effective (han either, whicb can bu safely and conveniently used
anylvbcre, since it is froc froim odor, and when properly diluted doos
no hanmn to, the color or texture of carpets or funiture. This is
bromo-cb'oralum. Would it not be wortb wbile, as a sanitary
measure occasionaliy ta, sprinkle the floars ai' aur scbool roonis,
churches and other assembly roons witb it ? If (bis were done at
the close ai' a session, (he air, instead ai' being kept in its foui. condi-
tion until the next gathering, would bu cleansed of its impurities.
If the sprinkiing were repeated just before the pupils assemble,
(bore wauld bu a tendency ta lessen the accumulation of uhiheaithi-
ness in the atmaspbore of the raam. No thoughtful persan can
doubt (bat (ho question :lIow May We secure (he best sanitary
condition aof aur school rooms and public halls?7 la wortby of more
attention than it bas generaliy received.--Profeasor M. C. Siebbins,
i Scienific American.

Paralysis-Spen king of a certain homo for incurables, JIaZ's
Journal of IJealth says : 1t is worthy of notice that by far the
greater number, in fact (hree tumes the number, aof any other ailment
ia the institution, is horiplegia, tbst is, a paralysie of haif the bodye

arising from soîne forn of inflammation of the brain, or derangernefl t

of the nervous system. Nervous diseases are becorming alarmingIl
more frequent among ail classes of persons, especially since the 'Wa
It takes so much more to make a fortune nowadays. A nman, tÂo
have a fortune, must possess at least three tirnes as mucli as twentl
years since ; it recluires three times the energy to make a living,
and men in their hurry and struggles, their desperation to briflg
about their ends, so tax their bodies and their brains, as to overdra'«
on their vitality. and as a resuit, in thousands of cases, they 9
stricken down in a moment with a paralysis of some portion of the
body, to be au affliction for life. The best ineans for avoiding anY
forai of paralysis is to live tcrnperately, regularly ; obtain abundifflt
sleep ; IIlet your ioderation bc knowiu unto all m en ; curb excessee
in living-the appetites and passions of our nature ; in whate'vcr
business you may bc engtged, pursue it calm-ly, steadily ;- repress II
false, ail worldly ambition, which. impels yon to efforts beyond your
strength ; in doing tiiese things, you will find a blessing alway.

PJhe Key to lte Mys ery.-To most peopl.e the mind of a, child is
an unsolved riddle, to, some people a riddie unsolvable. Most of the
bad management of children cornes from a laek of urderstanding-
The people Who are cruel to childrcn, and the people Who SpOil
children, are generally those Who know nothirîg about thern.An
it avails littie ta tell people to endeavor to know children. They do
not know how to begin to know them. A man cannot set hiniself ta
study a child as an intellectual probleni. Childhood liinet be
deciphered like a problemi in algebra. The man Who would investi*
gate a chid in a coldiy intellectual way, wili flnd that tbe child
yieids no result ta all bis patient tbinking. Not by that door ('1
he enter. The one word that salves the enigim.i is ,synpathy. Vie
ail have precious bits of chihood ieft in our natures, and by holding
ta these threads we penetrate the labyrinth and make a map of it.
It is only by trying to fuel like a child that we arc able to, understanfd
himn. It is only the man who can play withi children that ever
cornes to comprehend theni. The people iwlio pat thein on the bacle
and cail (hem Il littie dears," are not the people Wiio now anythiflg
about the little dears, or indeud Who are likely ta find out an 'ythiflg
about thum. The kind parson îvho says " My dear children " nt
the beginning of his address very often understands nothing at 8i11
about what is going on under the curly locks of the littie biue-eYe
boy who is pinching lis neiglibor or chiewing a spitball. But if tlbe
dominie bad cherished lis awn sympathy for children, if lie wouid
even yet spend half an hour of each evening in an edifying, rorlW
with lis own or sontebody's children, he wotid not lind it so bard
to understand lis audience. If the father Who does not know WIdit
ta do with his unruiy Jittle boy would pulay jack stones with hurn 011
the cellar-door lie would soon find out. For there is one key, alla
but onu key, to the nmystcry of' chilhood, and (bat is sympathy'
And it is not knowiedge alone that is gained b)y sympathy, but
influence. By the quickest intuition the chiid detects s-ytnpatby*
people nm&y love and do love chiidren without syrnpa(by. It "q
sympathythat brings return. Love for cbiidhood witbout.,ynîpad1y
is like the passion of a dumb man.-Jfeartlt and Home.

rlreatment of Iydrophobia.-Somethiig to cut out and keep.-A
correspondent of the Dctroict ribune gives an account of the tret*
tuent pursued in the recent case of hydrophobia nt Flint, Micbigs':
The subjeot aof so much discussion, Burt Truc, was bit by a rabla
dog iast May. The dog had bitten bum in the center of the right
hand. Bding in the country nt the time, it wits some twelve hOu1rs
before bu reacbed a surgeon, Who cautcrised the wound with nirt
of silvcr. The wound healed and remained so until it became ili
table and broke out ngain. Saon the first marked symptoînScf
bydrophobia showed themselves, convulsions, " barking like a dog,
frotbing at the mouth, and making strenueus exertions to bite everY'
thing ta camne near. During his convulsions the patient WOuId
seize the pillowfl froin bis bed in bis teeth, and shako and rend ,be""
with ail the ferocity of an angry do,-.

An intense dread of watur also exhibited itself, the siglit of 1ih
tbrew himi into the most terrible convulsions, a t hesu tirnes requiring
the united strevgth of fivo men to keep hiun un!!cr subjection .-ii

fact, every symptoni of hydrophoýia made itself conspicuous. 'fhO
patient was attacked on Friday evening, January l9th. On Saturd"Y
evening, bis physician, Dr. Axford, reaced him, and at once W,14

convinced ai' the terrible nature of the disease. llaiving bad a c"50
similar seven or eight years since, where bhe patient recovered 0 ndef
bis treatment, and has remiained well ever since, after consulting the~
physician present, Dr. MecGàl, it was docided (o place the patient

under the sanie treatment wbich had been successful in this forliet
case, which, for the aid it may be to others Who suifer froixi fi
disease, we hert give as follows: The injection under the skin
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* large doses of morphine, and the administration of large doses of
%tor, which is a powerful anti-spasmodie. About one grain of the
84lhate of morphine, was injected, under the skin, once in four
hOuis, and lhaîf a dracbm of the powdered castor, mixed with syrup,

The effeet was to produce sleep in abouthalf an hour, which lasted
ftbOut an hour and a hait; when the convulsions returned at intervals
of an hour to an hlour and a haîf untîl 9 o'clock on Sunclay inorning,
Wthen the last convulsions occurred, after which he suffered severely

fOûobstinate vomiting until Monday at 10 o'clock, when that also
eeased leaving the patient comparativaly easy, but very much pros-
tlated.' Since that time hie has gradually improved, and now is, to
%Il appearances quite well. In addition to the above treatment, smail
luanitities of chloroformi were inhaled at times, and on Sunday morn-
iilg the patient was wrapped in a woolen blank2t wrung out of a

fernsolution of muriate of aruronia. This was the treatment
Wehieh checked this fearful malady, and which Dr. Axford, for the
%Ske of humanity, is anxious should be published to the world and
thoroughly tested.

TIh.e Motions oj the S(ars.-It will seem utterly incredible that
a8trononers have learned not merely whether certain stars are re-
W5ing or approaching, but have actually been enabled to determine
:5Pecting this kind of motion what they cannot determine respect-
lflg the more obvious thwart motion, viz , the rate at which the
t'lotion takes place. This is rendered possible by what is known of
tu'e nature of light. If a star is approaching, the light which cornes

us from it will have itsp waves dloser together than if the star Were
St est aud vice versa.

Now, the distance between the wave crests of light signifies a difi'e-
l'lc of colour, the longer waves producing red and orange light;
Wves of medium length, yellow and green light; and the shorter
Waves producing blue, indigo and violet light. So that, if a stqr
Wfere shining withi pure red liglit, it might, by approaching very
!"Pidly, bc caused to appear 3ellow, or even blue or indigo, accord-
!19 to the rate of approacli; while if a star were shining with pure
'Ildigo light, it miglit by receding very rapidly be caused to appear
eileen or yellow, or even orange or red.

18ut stars do not shine with purc-coloured ight, but with a mix-
t'll 0 of the colours of the rainbow; so that the attempts to estimate
'k 8tar's rate of approach or recession by its colour would fail, evon
îhough ire know of the star's real culoun, and even though stars
%3ved fast enougli tu produce colour-changes. Tic spectroscupist
4s,however, a much more delicate moans cf dealing with the

bltter. The rainbow-tinted streak forming a star's spectruma is
'ý?08od by known dark lines; and these serve as veritable mile-
1'1aîks for the spectroscopist. If one of these Unes in the spectrum

ýfanY star is seen to be shiftcd toirard the red end, the observer
n0'Ws that the star is receding, and that swiftly; if the shift is

t"0*ard the violet end, lie knows that the star is sVtiftly approaching.

XOW Dr. Huggins had been able ne ariy four years ago to apPlY
this rnethod to the case of the brighit star Sinius, though his instru-
ý"betal means were not thon sufficient to render him quite certain as
tO the resuit. Stili lie iras able to announce with some dagree of0"I'f1dence that Sirius is reccding at a rate cxceeding twenty miles
1P0î second. Iu order that hie mighit extend the method to other

Srthe Royal Society placed nt bis disposaI a fine telescope, fiftecn
'4rches in aperture, and especially adapted to gather as mucli liglit as
I'Oible witb that aperture. Suitable spectroscopic appliances were

provided for the delicate work Dr. Huggins iras to undertake.
ýf&8 but last wmuter that the instrument was ready for work; but

t'eAdy Dr. Huggins ]las obtained the most wonderful news from thle
F'rP ith its aid. Ile liîîds that rnany of the stars are travelling far

t4e sWiftly than had been suppused. Arcturus, for examplo, is
4 velling toirard us at a rate of some fifty miles per second, and, as

h8 thwart-motion is fully as great (for this star's distance has been
e8 tiftlated), the actual velocity with which lie is speoding through
%>net cannot be less than seventy miles per second. Other stars are

tn"ing with corrcsponding vollocties.-1>opular Sèince Mvnt/ly for
%teimber.

J-)anger from lightig.-The notion that lightning does not
DllOetrate the earth to any considerable depth, was in ancient times
"ei sroad one. It is stili prevalent in China and Japan. The
euPerors of Japan, according to Koempfor, retire (Iuring tlîunder-httainto a grotto, over which a cistorn of irater lias been placed.

lih Wter inay be designied to extinguish fire produced by the
àt. ling: but more probably it is intended as an additional protec-

01roueetrical effeets. Water is su excellent a conducton of
'lrCtrieitytht under certain cincumstances, a shoot of water%dsalmost complote protection to whlatever may bc blow ; but

this dues not prevont fish from being killod by lightning, as Arago
lias poiuted out. In the year 1670, lightning feul on the Lake or
Zirkitz, and killed ail the fish in it, su that the inhabitants of the
neighbourhood irore enablod to fIll twonty-oight carts with the
dead fish found fioating on the surface of the lake. That Inere
dopth is no protection is Walîl shoiru by the fact that thGse singular
vitreous tubes, called fulgunites, irbicli are known to be causcd by
the action of lightning, oftcn penetrate the ground to a depth of 30
or 40 feet.

Another remarkable oion of the ancients was the belief that
the skins of seals or of snaes afford protection against lightning.
The Emperon Augustus, before mentioncd, used to wear seal-skiîx
dresses, under the impression that lie denived safoty froîn thern.
Seal-skin touts irere also usod by the Romans as a refuge for timid
persons duning sovere thunderstorms. Iu the Covenuos, Arago tells
us, the shopherds are still in the habit of collecting the cast-off' skins
of suakes. 'rhey twist them round thein bats, under the belif-f that
thWy thereby secure themselves against the effecta of lightuing.
Whether thore is any real gouud for this beliof in the protecting
effects due to seal skins anc1 suake-skins, is not knowu ; but there
can be nu doubt that the material and colour of clothing are not
irithout their importance. When thoeh tirch cf Chateau les-Mori tiers
was struck by lightuing during divine service, tiru of the officiatirîg
priests irere severely injured, wihle a third escaped---ho alone irure
vostments ornamented with silk. In the saine explosion, nine
pensons irere killed, aud upirards of eighty injured. But it is note-
worthy that several dogs wene presenit in the church, ail of wAjda
were lilled. It lbas alsu been observed that daik-coloured animais
are more hiable to be stnuck <other cincumstances being the same)
than the light-coloured. Ny, mure ; dappled and piobald aulmals
have been struck ; and it lias been noticed that after tho stroke the
hair ou the lightor parts has corne off at the slightest toucli, whule
the hair on the danker parts lias not b% en atlected at ail. It seems
probable, therefore, that silk and feit clothing, aud thick black
cloth, afford a sort of protection though not a vei y trustwonthy une,
to thuse who wean thein. The notion has long been prevaleut that
metallie articles shouid not hc morn during a thutiderstormu. There
eau be nu doubt that large metallie masses, on or sear the person,
attract danger. Arago chies a very notewurthy instance of this.
Ou the 2lst of July, 1819, while a thuuderstorm was in prugress,
there were assembled tweutyrpisoners in the great hall ùf Biberacli
gaol. Amongst thema stood their chief, who had been condemued
to deafli, and was ehaiued by the iraiet." A heavy stroke of light-
ning fell on the prison, and the chief iras killed, irhile lis compa-
nions escaped. It is sot quite su clear tliat small metallic articles
are sources of danger. The fact that, when persous have been
in every case affected by the lightuing, affords only a presuiription
ou this point, since it dues sot folloir that these metallic; articled
have actuully attracted the lightning stroke. Instances lunirhieli a
metallic ubjeet lias escaped, are more to the point, thougli some will
bo apt to, recognize here a protecting agency rather than the reverse.
It is related by Kundmann that a stroke of lightning once struck
and fused a brasa bodkin irorn by a young girl to fasten hon hair,
sud that she was not even burut. A lady (Arago tells us) had a
bracelet fused from lier wrist iithout sutIieing any iujury. .And we
frequeutly see in the newspapers accounits of similar escapes. If it
be conceded that lu these instances the mnetal has attracted the
lightning, it wili, of course, bu abundantly dlean thîit it iras prefera-
bIe to remnove fnorn the person ail metallie objects, sucli as watches,
chains, bracelets, sud rings, when a thunderstorm is in progress.

The Homes of. OtIacr Days.-The Anglo-Saxon han», or home,
consisted generally of a heal or hall, with little roums, burs (after-
warddbowers) un the outaide, or surruunded by an earthirork or
Wall, inclusing the house and a yard (G'eard). The romnains of
these Saxon homes are often mistakon for early camps. Ilere
the Anglo-Saxon nobleman or Gentlemýan kept a rude state,
aooording to bis means; and a very slight investigation into the
manners of our fore-fathers, show hum much tliey needed the
polish and roinement of their Norman conquerors. They had
strength of mind and body the latter predominating-but both
obscured by sloth engendered by habituai drunkenness. There
can be nu doubt that the Norman Conquest infused into our
race the energy which is our national charactenistie. It as there
is abundant reason to believe-many of the Saxon noblemen
more like Atheistane of Coningsburg, depicted by Sir Walter
Scott in "I vauhoe," we cannot ironder at their incurrng the
ridicule and cuntempt of the more refined Normans. The En.
glish language survived because the unznarried among the con.
querors selected wrves among the beautiful Saxon maidens, and
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these weuld naturally teach their children their native tengue. or Mr. Hanny te Barcelona. Then hie gave us the scenery of NortlP
The sarne thing had happened before when the Scandinavian ern Italy and of the shores of the Adriatic. Sa, too, Mr. Trollope
adventurers who settled in Nerrndy inarried in that country.!I utilizad ail his travels for the post-office in thitt long serics of storie,
The main ners of the Anglo.Saxons previous te their conversion which, on the whole, htv2 quite a cesmopolitan character. peolr
to Clîristianity, are shown in the romance of "Beowulf "-sup- Lever was mnving about London enly a f.,w monthsa go as bih
posed to have been compýýsed before they lef t the continent- and f reý-h lookirig as ever, though we now know that for hihealtb
and aise, in early graves, d1riinking cups and buekets are frequen- and hippiness wore bath gm>e. 1le had lost his Wife, and his doctors
tly found:- the former are made se that they will not stand had t l1 him that he was ropelessly diseased. From first te last howV
upright, se, that they must be emptied at a draugbt; and the boyish Was his nature!1 And what a patriotic nature was his, fret"
latter were used te carry the aie or mead inte the hall.' The hall: fir~t te last trying te rnake lreland uuderstood, and te render her'
generally consisted et one apartmient (the retainers using it at suwh S, rvice as a novelist might render.
night as a slceping-room), but sometimes it had an upper reom, Thu- public dloubtless take a great intercst iu Mr. lent yson.
approached by a stoeger, or stair. The bouse and its belongings friend of mine was once staying lit a country inn wherc thc great
were nearly alwvays et wood; the only Angle-Saxon words for man was aise putting tip. As niy friend reclincd in an arbor, ho W-1ý
building are, in fact, th.'b-an?, and atimbrian, te irnake ef timber.moesrie tagaifdbyoevn htvrousreptos
Ham was net the oniy terni for the dwelling; as a residence, it moesurpre tan gf ieby teoplervig theacarndsrrpttoyli
was called hûs, from its chief room, heal; or as an enclosure i ep eetke fhmb h pol fth lae n oIl(engn c A Sxonnovr died n wa cesi-monts were freely passed on his mag.aificent brow, his intcllecttlft

(oii ftown). ASxnnvrdndi private-it wscni eyes, and his wildly peetie liair. My fiend was doubtiess gratificd
dered disgraceltùl te do se. Seated on the heahsetl, or high seat, htbsproa ulfctoswees ieai eonzd u l
he dispensed a lavish hospitaiity, every one being welcomne. The thatligmstso]lalifen icai ere oitler tal i ccomplimbtent'
rude walls were often covered with hangings, semetimes richly feetin utveee hn ni tfedon theargtat.sIchacompliment 5Y

ornaentd, n wichama an trphis o th chisewerehung 1 4 made tracks" by accident upoif. Mr. Tennyson ini prctty scenelY,
The fire was mnade in the middle of the apartment, the smoe and 1 find th~t lhe always likes retiredness. And lie must find it liard
finding its way eut of an aperture in the roof. Woed was gene- te gct. le was driven by the tourists froinbis prctly hanse near
rally burned, theugh it is beiieved the Saxons were acquainted Freshwater; and I rernorsefully recolleet th it, when 1 hadt, Tcri
with the use of ceai. Breakfasting about nine o'cleck, the Angle- nysonian fever in my youth, 1 persuaded the g:îrdener te give u0
Saxon was ready for bis dinner or principal repast at three, after some of his flower.s, but at the ime hie was far away in iPorLugAl-
which was the Sefen-nefr, or evening meat, the timae for partaking
of which is uncertain. Mr. Wright thinks the iast-nanaed meal anthteu cflo l ehsnw oe hc iIntjm~
was net erigiually in use among our Saxon foretathers. If the Th littie Norman 1ilîe of Jcrsey hýis memories--strang ly pansule1

food was deficient in quality, it made up in quantity. Tfhe great meneies-affer the lapse of two centuries. ilere came EdWard
oak forests fed large droves cf swine, and bacon was largelyHyeLodCaclrhinllr(- gadCaclorf im"
eaten. Boiling scemns te have been the chief mode of ceoking Ilyde Lord anc eler, CrcU fEgand, Chadsil atucelIber cf luW'
meat, which vas caten with a great deal of bread (se that a ser- tNatupre i want, neglcamijW, I arn afraids" ntunalybcftir',
vant was calleci hafl.oeteni, on leaf eater) and vegetables. Many ofhat evt bed b."1hveai nepliicl is e w sri his "Jute y rl,ft
oun cuiinary tenins are Saxon, such as kettie (cytdl), cook (coc), griten nRbei I ae eanedb ans crpse tithoe Ba, 
kitchen (cycene), and broth (brod). Wirie (wiue, from ,Latin onum) wtnnsru a beutld Itahan :rand s r otie lsetype.twat cenptuief
was used by the Saxons, tbough only on state occasions, a few lrur-nuscript old nclde any c mr Cmbsenis type Tw V crS
only of~ the menasteries appearing te have had vineyards. Whiielttrnd eths dasemeaw snisnarVcr
indulging in their petations, the Saxens had varieus persons te fiigo came here, a literary exile, and playing a narruwer part i

aflerd thein amusement, uha hAeapro ape;ie- utios, sud a larg-r eue over the~ imagination. Victor lIlîgr bis
or piper; gligmian, or gleeman. Minstrels were always welcomed a natuiral affinity, (f th.- wisest kitid, for human natuàre, espe
te the hall, and f'or tbis reason spies genenally came in this dis- cially Gallic nature. (Yarenden iffcts only iLs loftier typefs. lie 15

guise. Tbey lad aise the game of toejel, suppesed te have been picturesciue, ho is even Dantesque. Straflord wcars his imperli
like hackgammon, te beguile weary heurs either in the hall or aipect, Falkland bis meclancholy smile. We seo rh_ý fi-, wiioitthd3
the bowers of the ladies. The beds lu the latter wene of the ru- corrugated brow of the Pretecter, 'and the laughiter on tliî, h trrsh
dest description, and generaily consisted merely of a bench with linennments cf the younger Ch<-tres.
a sack filied with straw placed upon it, hence the words for this Th.,-ri hcre are sorne spots of learned anti reIîg--ous relrcat, will
article were boene (% bench) and streow (straw.) People went to hive a peculiar eh trmn, as in the aancient cloisters anf ilcrboweneil
bed penfectly naked, and the bed-clothes consisted of a sheet shades of Our Univensities. Wh;iL Oxenian is net linred lnth
(scyte) and a coverlet (bedfelt.) It is surpniging te, find that hot long avenue thuit tutkes iL name frem Addison ? In th-, Broad WalI'
batbs wene frequently used, derived prebably from the Romans eue chlefly tbinks cf Locke, puxbaps the greatest mari 11îtit Oxford'
Marriage was treated a civil institution ameng the Angle- ever produced, and fer centuries arccpted on th:t Continent as the~
'Saxons; it is not. therefone, surpnising that when a couple disa- only expontent of Eng'i>h philoserhy. 1 suppose th(- Lime Avenue nt
greed aften marr'iage they could readily sepanate and marry Trinity Celit g., and the Broad Walk at Christ Clitirh might be
again. N crt e)s n ngtsy, Tesxnwmni cuvared with ih onpositiens dcdc ted te thcn'. I arn fond cf thst
every elass cf seciety pessessed those characteristios which are silent pictrîred solitude, the libnary cf Christ Church; and tere,
stili consideî'ed Lo be the best traits of the chanacter ef .English believc, the present Dean uscd te go and work at six o'clock iin the
wonen ; site was the attentive housewife, the tender cempanien, mo)rring, at the nuighty Lexicon which ho wts basing upon PassolW
the comforten and consoler of ber hiusband and famnily, the vin- -- Narrow Teachers.--The complaint is often heard that teaeherTs
tuous and noble mnatron." It is a pity that ladies did net treat become fussy, arbitnary and narrow in their views, aud geod for
thein servants btter; thone is litile doubt that, as a rule, the netbing else. And this statement is true, e xcept the ia9t
fair sex used tîteir slaves (fer they were notbing else) very clause, for if one bas fallen into, that condition, ho is certaitilY
cruel ly.- Chaînbers'x Jur>nal. unfit te teacb. Such, doubtless, is the tendency in this profes'

sion ; but it can be resistod and that successfuily. Thene igi
Gossgip about great u»iters anid Iheir fauints.-Tbe writer Jf the however, but one way in whicSatei do it, and that is by a persistent

"Piccadîlly Papers " in 1Loulou Society, discoursing cf " Litcralîy and liberal culture of the mmid. I have, in my exponience, ]net
N0oks," contenus that it is .uwiys an iuittresting point ta detennîlue with many teachers whese secioty was as ich and genial ais any

tirhabta futgret twittur, to cern[.re tho writings witb lte sur- 1 have ever found - but this bas always cerne of constant ment»l
roundirîngs, te setu h-)w lit avm has nr-todutced the s:cencry, and how activity and discipline. Believo me, teachers, by this meafl5,
thre seenery bh i iL ctet the writer. -Arîd he adds: We like> te think and by this only, can you resist the narrewing influence cf yOUIr
of ctrnwriters of pieas-nt fiction Witirrg unrler pleasant circurn,,tances. work. You mus t learn te wield a froc axai1 intelligent j udginetol

Se l)itkeroie inl hi., S.iss chalet, rurd Lord Lytton in the Sommer- in varieus spheres. Yeu may, for instarnce even in thit,
herie ou th -,ma>rgin of lis I, ke. W0 au ve-y welI imagine how Thac- of your work, by a proper training of mind and hieant, posseso
kerny's notes were made, if net writteu eut; in lodgings, lu cabs, in tastes that sihah ho 50o far consonant with the true principles Of
bna.«rlig-hiuses, in his hcdrcom nfter heavy dinner parties, in the writ- as te catch the inspirations of nature. Sympatby with nature
ing ronins of clubs, antd se on. lTe lato Mn. Lever, whese iess we ail is one of the most potent preventives cf the evils to which 1
srnm-ely (ele e-, hfi;fch trak cf bis travels on ail bis writings As an have alluded. A teacher, further more, should be in constant
Iri8h surgeon lie g ive is roilicking Irish stonies, and when hie went communication with the great masters of tbought, especiallY
abrond bo teck lus readers abroad with hlm. Ilis political friends in our own language. To negleet this seems te me inexcusable.
tient hini to Spczzia and Trieste, mucli as Shiel was sent te Florence, It argues a ramaliness of mind and perversion of taste t8
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8hOuld find no place in the work of instructing living souls.- they may be. This, however, lias been noticed with respect to
Cn School Journal. mathematicians, and they generally write a small neat and

~-C'ompulsory Education.-Scotchmen have lately corne out in precise hand-which inay arise from two causes- either from
Iltew character and are now prepared to dispute with the the fact that they have very much to do with figures, or that

1)00ple of the New England States, the honour of having the habits of order and precision in thought which the study
Oeiae a system of compulsory education. Many facts of mathemathies engenders, communicates an analogous
nonllected witli the state of education in Scotland, which character to their handwritings. There is also a sort of family
hitherto had remained unknown, were brouglit to liglit likness in the writing of physicians. Men of this profession
du'ig the debate on the Scotch education bill. According to gen(,rally write what at least a writing-master would caîl a bad
ýhe Duke of Argyle an act was passed by a Scotch parliament liand, i. e., a harid which is not very legible and anything but
14 1494 imposing the heavy penalty of twenty pounds upon tikty. One reason for this rnay be, that rnany physicians either
llaren1ts who failed in certain circuxustances to send their are, or wish to appear to be, always in hurry. The next is, that
children to school the compulsion being, however, confined to wlien in wri ting their prescriptions, their endeavour is to render
flreehoîders, and tliat only in the case of eldest sons. Ilere is a tliem so that they shall be legible only to the chemist ; and this
?elflarkableý fact that nearly 4 centuries ago a stringent com- eiigenders a particular kind of handwriting, and one which, of
Pulsory rule was applied to a certain section of the population course, it is not easy to decipher. Sucli at least, is the best
!0 9, to secure the education of those likely to prove the more explanation I can give of the matter. Ï before re'marked that
"4el1ential members of the community, and yet the bill for the clever men were supposed to write bad bands. 0f course every
4 oPtion of a general compulsory law introduced during the one knows that this is not universally the case ; but, as thore
lreent session of the British Parliament met with mucli oppo- seems to be a general impression that such is the irule, there

Shf*Our American neighbours instead of originating the must be some foundation for the notion. It is not improbable
cOYIýaPulory education %ystem are reduced, when old records that the strong workings of an active and powerful intellect

%esearched, to th position of imitators of the Scotch rulers may have rather a tendency to interfere with the reg ularity and
Stour hundred years ago. symetry of the hand- and especially is this the case with men

'A Shoo ofRonur.Larenyfromcolegeroos i a eryof genius-particularly poetic genius-is naturally erratic, and
4 &oolofHnou.-Lrcey fom ollge Oom isa vrythe original products of a creative mind corne, by fits and starts ;

'~eofllnce. One can only wonder that it is not more frequent. 80 that the man of genius has to write bis thouglits as they
Mlday long, from morning till niglit, every door swings upon, ocour, and write them quickly too, for fear of losing them

Ith'iniges Any one, who is palpably a University man can walk wyc'ntrhytnst rdcealoeadcrla ad
ýChal1enged past the porter's lodge, mardi straiglit into lis haveliowever cranykonmnofgnu hs ad

cnef thambe fr the re-if the. tfeaneastmae fwritl'ing was th'e reverse of this. iBoth Arnold's and Southey's
h~se a hoe fo th hor toethr. fre an eay yeo writhing was small, precise neat, and exact; but then this was

ýe sucli as this naturally enough gives birth to a code of oig ehpt eti ulte noc fte hcetiquette peculiarly its own. Your friend's decanter and seltzer oîg ehpt eti ulte nec fte hc
Wvateri oronbti-salbet oucr rs ote counteracted the erratic tendencies of genius. They were both.. oy syu ow,bu tialiet oucrafesbtl. laborious men, and one, if not both, was neat and methodical&OU .I nay invade his tobacco jar, but bis cigar are sacred. You! in bis habits.j Byron, wvho possessed ail the defeets tisually
148rea i books,?u o ms o oe i abm n attributed to men of genius, wrote a hand essentially character.

tflot least, you are expected upon departure to leave a' istic of the class of minds to which lie belonged. As a general
êthILd hat of paper notifyýng your visit. So strange a state ofrueaupithnisonrfudcobeditsrethf

rhc emishon lfedo thi ratng omuh aes ofthe odedcharacter and firmness of purpose than the reverse. When,
ýtelshwAfe h ra un h re yteras however, the handwriting leans towarzls the left side, we may

bet golden braclets. That it should exist unquestioned i sthe be quite sure that this is not natural to the writer; neverthelest,
1etPossible proof that it is not abused. Oxford and Cambridge it indicates a feature which exists in bis. character. Persons

'Idr gadutesmay, it is tu do wild and foish things- who put this sort of constraint upon their handwriting, generally88t t edpolice, ring belîs, eoihfwegadnbr put a ila one upon their character; at esIcaquttw
4ttus ndcommit various other folies. But the under. instances, where I have every reason quotlie e tha uhwoaduaile s the sul of htoubeasievescthats suchouwaor(Q itei hesu o oora issot ste .olo the case. The one was a noblemam, well known in the political

1 7asty. The bills and letters which are thrust into the and in the literary world,. now deceased. lis natural hand, i
Okrgas eanteeday after day after unread, exatly, have been informed, a nhndt enoh iltsdbt

th'Dl, that lis servant will rob him-, or that hisfriend will play direction. This was just the type of tlie sort of constraint hoe
Il e aul Pry in bis absence, neyer enters the undergraduate's' u pnbscaatr aual owsyodntog

th eregiv n e s unAcainlimicit totexford.g amiable, and some of bis friends considered that the want oftetradesmen wbo gvsulmt 'edt otecleebackbone was bis great defeot, and yet those who knew i
Wuost e coseainto s wilyuasuemay well said that to suggest anything to him was the surest way of~theian, sir, that you know nothing of the matter ?"I from making him not do it. I believe lie was not the only man

yç Bodleian Library, wbere priceless manuscripts are at who, being conscious that lie is is easily led, tries to counteract
Sservice in a moment, to "lthe schools"Ilwliere the examiner this defect and to assert bis independence, by sliowing obstinacy

t~icly studies bis newspaper, first sayng, IlI trust to your in trifles, and holding out on occasions wbere it would be wiser
4iiour gentlemen, not to copy ; I may mention that I should to give in.- Golden Hours.
~1 tO0fdlind to see you if you did Ileverywbere their reigns

4leaiosphere of the purest and most Arcadian simplicity. TAT.-Thcro are somne gifts which surely corne direct from Hcaven.
~eeand there are black sheep it is true ; and sonie once in Thoy cannot ho, acquired by study, thcy cannot be assurned at will,

le~us trum occurs a cause célebre serving only as an exception they cannot bo sought ont elscwhere than in ourselves. Their sccd

Prove the rule. But the force of public opinion is s0 keen must have beon in us from the first day of our existence on carth; and
%il 0 ahi eduication and training can do i8 to cause thc little seed te break

th irresistible that, against their very will, it infects even tlîroit-lî the surface which hidcs it, and to hasten its growth fror aaeIloty Th xodUnofude hnM.Gladstone t
an undrgray. The, Oxforld Uin oundedas waen sMr. snall and weak shoot into a strong and fruitful plant. Carcd for and

01 negaute1a ednglbaya area ui nourished, the plants will yield siielter against the storni, and shado in
ttwalk into it - you tako down any book you lîke - n fl th noonday hoats of lifo; neglected and untended, they will wither,

er h youleav a ouchr ina srt o balot-ducay, andi firially die. Among sucli plants wc may reokon memory,
.1 4id you marnod wa.Boksandr eos trgi nehience nîuic, painting, and many more. Al these have their counterfeits ; the~Iidetne odut adtr pysatrin temstgilt baublo for the solid gold. These arc ail to be lcarned, and their

ci e'Pected manner. But in the whole long history of the practice acquired, by oven tho dullest of mon. A memory like to that
Zoerd Union there bas been but one instance of deliberate of a parrot may ho built up in an out-.of-the-way corner of our brain;

tWhat London club with similar rules could say as mucli? wo îuay bu taughit to bawi or sercch out fugues, which sortie pretcndcd
loyers of fino music may terni sublime, while we ourselves are conscious

t landwriing.-It is natural to suppose that a man's parti- of baving no car for harmony, for voice te charm "ilthe savage breast."1
4 occupation or cailing should have some effect upon bis Many a silly youth, too, may be taught painting, so far as the servile

t~ Wlrtng, but I cannot say that I have myseif been able to copyiingcy f another's work, and subsequent daubing of colours over it,
%bce sucli an effect in many cases. Certainly I have neyer been may bo oalled by that name. But, however far these imitative attempts
ràii 0discover that there is any sort of hand peculiar to May ho carried, thtey never can bcm the auythymkigyre-ltl.s, or clergymen, or lawycrs, thougli, for auglit 1 know, pi osent. Of aIl these înany gifts which Ileaven gives te nîaný hrei
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not one which blesses him more on earth-none which mak-es im
more plcasant, more agreable, more welcomne, and even more useful to
his fellows-than tact; whlch hias, moreover, ne counterfeit. Perhaps
nor everyone amongst us knows the meaning in which wc use this1
little four-letter word. Our French friends use it in th2 sense in which
we exnploy it-a scnse highly complimentary te hlm who bas it. In the
original Latin, tact was but touch, which in our tongue is its first mean-
lng; from touch comes its meaning of feeling, and, by a combination
of touch and feeling, it came to signify a certain natural sense, telling
a man how ndroitly and appropriately to touch on ail tepies, and to
deal with alnmen. Tact is the sense whlch enables us to speak and te
act rightly at the right moment, on any and every occasion. Coxumon-
sense is a great, but not se high a gift as tact. The former is the rougli
Portland atone of human nature ; the latter is the marble, and, like it,
le capable of receiving a high polish. Tihe one many men have witlîout
the other; but tact wthout common-sense is an impossibility. Take
two men; thse one lias tact, the other common-sense. Thse voice of the
people, as the phrase now runs, or their corrupt votes, or thse bayonets
of an all-powerful soldiery, maise to power a ruler, whom conmmon-sense
perceives to be bad and baneful for the nation Knowing this, the man
of commen-sense is seized with rage. He wishes-nay, perhaps hie
even attempta--to struggle against the bad ruler, and ini doing this lie
fails; while hie, who has tact, perceives the uselessness of ail efforts
now to ovcrthrow the powerful one, and restrains his just, but uselesa
rage, until the time for action comes. He wili flot pluck thse apple
until it is ripe to fall.- The Hewlhor&.

Situation as Teacher Wanted.
A, feraale teacher, holding an Elementary diploma from the

McGill Normnal School, who bas had several years experience in
teaching in the old country and in Canada, is desirous of obtain.
ing a situation as teacher.

Best references can be given. Apply te
MLÇISTRY 0o? PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

A female teacher, holding a First lass (Elemnentary) diploma
wants a situation. Unexceptionable references given.

Address (post paid) 4"Teaclier,"

St. Joseph de Wakefield, Ottawa County P.,Q

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.
A COMPENDIUM

0F

MENTAL ARJTIIMETJC
FOR THE USE 0f SOHOOLS

F.e. JUNE AU.
Sold l>y al Jloolisellers.

McGILL UNIVERSITI,
Session 1872-73.

T HE CLASSES IN THE SEVElIAL FACULTIES will ope,,i as
follows:

Faciiilty of Ails, Septcîniber 116MI.
Facuiilty of Mçdieine, October 1Ist.
Faeulty Of ]LaW, October lst.

Th'le Depa riment ofFPractical Science in the Faculty of Arts, ineluding
C2ourses in Engineering Mining, Practical Chemistry and Asfstying,
September l6tlî.

The Classes in thse McGill Normal Sehool wiIl be open on the 2ud
September.

In the Exaniinations in thse Faculty of Arts, cemmnencing September
lsth, the following Scholarships and Exihitions will bc oflèred

First Year 3 Exibitions-2 of $125 ; 1 of $ too.
Second Year 3 Exibitions-2 of $125 ; 1 of $100.
Third Year 4 Seliolarships, tenable for two Years, Of $100 to $125

yearly.
The Calendar containiug details of ail thse above Courses may bo had

on application, post-paid, to thse undersigned.
W. C. BAYNES, B.-'A.,

Secretary.

Meteorological Observations.
Froni the Records of tho Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45 0 31 North ljODg.

4h. 5mIil sec. west of Greenwich. lloight above the level of the seèa, 1S2

fot. For tho montis of July, 1872. J3y CHARLES SMÂLLWOOD, M.D'
LUT.. D C'.

*Barometer at 32

7a. M. 2_P.M. 9P. ni.

1 29.923129.820 29.831
2j1 .9001 .920 .92ý
3 i .8 91 .72. .r»-.6
4 * 70' 1 .7 62 .800
5 .85 .889 .974
6 30 .0 26 .99-130.126
7 .081 130. 100 .16 1
8 .2111 200 .174'
9 .1301 .057 .0261

10 29.949 29.ai1m 29.850,
il .890 .872 .850!
12 .7781 .7 4 .900ý
13 30.082 30.063 30.050o
14 .00229.M16 29.951
15 29.9241 .872 .84-2
16i . 881 .753 .750
17~ .ý50 .846 .900
181 90()1,.54 .881
19 .9A0 948 .951
20 30.uO01. .987 .965
21,29.876 *.824 *7,6
22 .7211 .800 .b61
23 911 .874 .820
241 821 -.8 6 .911
25 3c.031!130.042 30.063
26129.851129.656 29.6,0
271 .b2 ' .900 .926

29,29.976 .977 .95o
31130.000 .985 .961

329.9621 .9041 .9251

Tempemature of
thse Air.

7 a. ni. 2 p. m., 9 p. m.

69.0
74.0
70.0
67.0
68.1
70.5
68.1
73.3
51.1
70.6
59.2
64.1
70.1
75.3
76.0
69.2
68.0
64.5
67.0
63.2
62.0
65.2
60.2
64.7
57.6
58.0
58.4
58.0
57.8

78.0
72.61
87.31
79.0 I
80.81
82.3
8 .4
87.0
90.4
81.0
85.1
88.7
72.7
85.7
90.6
90.8
83.7

80.8
78.9
69.2
69.0
76.4

7 6. 1

69.2
66.0
61.8
72.8
74.0

73.6
72.2
76.0
76.2
72.3
14.1
75.0
73.4
77.0
74.9
75.0
72.8
66.4
76.0
82.1
81.5
77.3
72.6
72.0
71:2
66.0
64.2
68.3
ti,8. 9
69.0
*41.0
62.0
60.0
I%0.3
66.3
66.1

Di rection
Wind.

7am'.epm
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W a8W
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The Iiîghcsl remaiing of the Baroîneter watt at 11.30 p. ma. oft he Sth day, a. d
30.2 Il iuches ; ihe towest reading occurred at 1 a m. of the 26th day, 29,6'50lu
giving a noiihly range of .b6l incites. The ineani readiîîg of the munth vas29t
niee

The highcst Temuperattnre wvas on the 161h day, and indicated 93 0 8; ihe loiwOBî '0
on the 28th day, and was 65 0 3, giviiig a monthty range or climaîic differeiîceora
Trhe meian einpcrature of the mioth wa-t'Il 0 91.

Raii fell on 14 days, aniovnting to 3.430 niches, and wam accompaniedl by thunder
ightning on 4 daye. Nearly hait an inch of rainttellin 25 minutes on Uic 26th day."

-OhstervaîionsL taken aitiHatitax, N. S. dîîrtvrg the month of JUIY, 1872 Lat. 40
39 0 N. ; long. 63 0 36 0 W. ; heîghît abovo the sea 175 foot; by Sergt. Theri
A. Hl. C. Halifax.
Baromneter, lîighest rteading on the 9th............. 30.129 itic' 6

ci lowest 'i 4 1iah. ...... .'...29.539
di range of pressure............ .... ..... 0.590
tg nic it for month (reduced to 32 0 ) ....... 29.691

Thermnoineter, higlîest linalade on the lst ........... 90.2 degt&
iý lowest te tg 3lst ........ 44.9

si range in month ........................ 45.3
tg mean of ail highest .................... 79.7

" mnean of al îowest ..................... 52.6
di niean daily range ...................... 27.1

ci mean for month....................... 66.1
et lîighest reading in suin>s rayas............ 141.0
si lowest on grass ........................ 360O

Ilygromcter, inean of dry bulb .................... 69.7
di inean of wet bulb ...................... 63.0
'i mean dew point ....................... 51.9
tg .Iastic force of vapour................... .480
di weight of vapour in a cubic foot of air .... 5 3 gr

96 weigbt required to saturate do ........... 2.7
tg the figure of humidity (Sat. 100) ......... 66

tg averago weiglit of a cubic foot of ar 517.7
Wind, m)eau dilection of North .................... 15.00 d8sY

si tg East ..................... 2.00
di tg ~South ..................... C.50di t West ................. ... 750

tg daily force............... ............. 2.4
tg dailY horizontal movement ............. 221 8

Cloud, mean amount of, (0.10)..................... 5.8
Ozone, nieaii anounit of, (0-10)..................... 3.4
Ramt numbe of days it feul ....................... 10
Snow, nuxuber of days it feul.................... 1
Axnount of ramn collected on ground................. 3. 11 lnch

Fog number of days......................il.. 9da>',

120
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l. houre.

9pm

w 26
NE a221-p'
aW w 91.«î1
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w' 2 23 -3L
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